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lion. W. 1). Johnsoni: You will be lucky
if you get it your own "a'-, with yonr own
hoard, your own scheme, iyorown time.

The CHAIRMALN: Order!
The MINISTER FOE WORKS: I want

rho Committee to deal with the question onl
its merits. I am quite prepared to accept
reasonable amendmnents in order to get a
bulk handling measure on the statute-book.

A indmniat put and negatived.

liohn. k. MAl AIXL M: I mlove an aintendl-
mient-

, tat iniline I o' pauragraph~ (hi), In
sive'' lbe Strek out.

This, is tilie pro vision that gives a miono-
pold. .1 Illthogli this is the paragraph pre-
,ecri i-, tihIle powers and responsibilities of
the trust, actually there is no trust, so I
suppose we must deal with an imaginary
body.

lion. IV. D.~ Johnson: Well, that is safer
than the otheCr one.

Hon. A. McCALLU2[l: This is only the
ghost of' a body, yet it is proposed to give
it exclusive power. I object to a monopoly
being given to it.

The Minister for Raiias; There is no
one to give it to.

lion. k. MeC(ALLUMI: No, not no".
Mlr. Sleema n: Oil a po it of oider.

Are we in order in discussing the giving
of exclusive rights to a trust the proposed
creation of which has been defeated? I
.should like a ruli ng onl the po it.

The CHAIRMAN: I cannot read the
mind of the M11inister. I take it hie proposes
to create a trust at a later stage.

.Ar. Sleenan : But, the provision for cre-
ating the trust having been defeated, there
is no trust in the Bill.

The CHAIRMAN : I have it from the
Minister that hie is prepared to create a
trust at a later stage.

lion. P3. COLLIER: The Comnmittee has
already deided there shall be no trust.
How thien (anl the Chairnman say the Mlin-
ister will crecate a trust at a later stage?
The Minister, with all his powers, is not
able to create a trust in the face of the
Commitee's decision that there shall not
be any trust. SO it is farcical to be dealing
with the proposed power, of a trust when
thle Clommittee ha decided there shall be
n trust. The Minister, having regard to

the situation in which hle finds himself,
ought to report progress.

The CHIAIRM3AN: I have to proceed with
the Bill until such time as progress is re-
Ported. The Bill is still before us, and the
only action members can take is in the
direction of reporting, progress.

lion. P. COLLIER:; In order to avoid
proceeding with what appears to be a
Fare, L move-

Thlat ~iunlgrcss lie r.1p..rt. 1.

Motion put and jpa,3ed.

House .i'boa em c o! 1i._'1 p.m.

Iegielativc Council,
l1'ednesdaY. 1hth Decenber, 1932.
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The P~RESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m.. and read prayers.

MOTION-STANDING ORDERS
SUSPENSION.

Onl motion by the Chief Secretary, re-
-olved-

That for the. remainder of the session so
muceh of the Standing Orders, including Stand-
ing Order Uu. lie suspended as is necessary to
ennable Bill, to he intiodured without no~tice

ie I t, I'l. pa-scdI through ail stages ino*
ly.
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MOTION-ADDITIONAL SITTING DAY.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hfon. C. F.
Baxter-East) [4.34]: I move-

That unless otherwise ordered, the House
meet for the despatch of business on Fridays
at 4.30 patm. in addition to the ordinary sit-
ting days.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [4.35]: 1
do not propose to offer any objection to the
motion, but I take the opportunity to sug-

gst that provi]sion should be made not to
sit after 10 p.m. We might sit onl MNon-
days also. If the House miet at 2.30 p.m.
and sat till 10 pan., fromi Monday to Fri-
day inclusive if necessary, there would be
ample time to pass; the legislation and avoid
the rush at a later date, It is not fair to
ask members. to sit into the small hours of
the morning trying to finalise Bills of im-
portance. I think a fair number of Ineni-
hers would favour starting at 2.30 p.m.,
which would give anl additional two hours
sitting in the afternoon. 11inlisters anid
members would then have a clear miorning-
to consider the business to be dealt with.
For my part, the days oC sittinig eouhl be
extended to six per week, but we ought to
finalise legislation before 10 o'clock at night.
In the Financial Emergency Bill and in anl-
other measure I could mention, slips were
made, and it is no wonder that slips occur
whe n we are asked to consider business at
such late hours. If we mlet at 2.30. P.M.,
there should be an iunderstanding that the
House would adjourn at 10 p.m.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [-3.37:
Since I have been a member, I cannot re-
collect any occasion when the Notice Paper
has been so barren at this period of the ses-
sion. Provided the business comes to this
House, a circumstance over which the M-ijn-
ister has no control,' I cannot see that there
should he the slightest difficulty in finishing
the business onl the ordinary sitting days,
and there should be no necessity to sit after
10 pa.

Hlon. E. 1-. Harris: Have you noticed that
a similar motion isi being moved in another
place?

H~on. J, CORNELL: 1 am not concerned
ahout that. The M1inister has no control
over the receipt of business from another
place This House could get through the
business by sitting up to 10 pam, on ordin-
ary days, but I take it the object of moving-
for the additional dlay and for the suspen-

sion of thle Standing Orders is that meniber;
here miay await the leisure of another place,
whose members beconle dilatory aiid do niot
send the legislation along.

RON. J. M. MACFARLANE (Moetto-
politan-Suburban) [4.39]; 1 quite agree
wvith Mr. Cornell. I am sure that the Minis-
ter is quite aware that the business paper
ait present is smiall, but additional business,
trill be received at a later stage. The sug-
g.etliol Iby Mr. Holmes is sound, and I
should like the Minister to consider it. I,
too, am prepared to sit six days a week, and
would prefer to start at 2.30 instead of 4.30
p).m.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon, C. F.
Baxter-East-in reply) (4.40] : I quite
agree with inember in objecting to long and
tedious sittings at the end of the session.
Lon- sittinigs do not tend to sound legisla-
tion. MNembters will realise that at the be-
ginning of thle session 1. introduced Seven
Bills, the object being to keep the work
goina and avoid the usual rush at the end
of the, session. The Notice Paper at pre-
sent is very light. Several Bills are beingr
derilt with by' another larce and are ex-
pected to reach us shortly. If members
are prepa red to assist rile to proceed with
the consideration of Bills as they ore re-
ceived fronm another place, there should be
no need to sit after 10 p.m.

Hion. J. Cornell: To date we have no in-
nocents to slaughter.

Tire CHIEF SECRETARY: Although I
amn moving to sit on Fridays, I do not think
it will be necessar 'y to do so. Still, it is asi
well to manke provisionl. Something may
occur, and it miay' become niecessary to sit
onl that day. During thle session I have
done in% utmnost to obviate a last mninute
rush. I have devoted the week-ends
to preparation so that the presentation of
business would not. he delay' ed, mid I have
mnoved second reaiding onl Thursdays so ihat
mnembers would have the ;veek-end in which
to consider them. I hope members w-ill as-
sist me to deal with the business as it i-u
received from another place in order to
avoid late sittings and the end-of-the-sessionk
rush. Mfr. H{olmes will remenmber that sonic
years ago uve tried the expeiinient of sit-
ting earlier in thle afternoon, but it nade no
difference to the hour of adjourning. There
was no gain by mieeting earlier. After sit-
ting during tile evening, there is a lot of
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pare't fr Ole' ire't sittirrw and it' theIloc
ine ill 2.A0, lie wivotd 1lilt Itrivi tile te-
sarI-y time to prepare for ilhe 4a ' s -work.

iii-tel's htrve matitters'o aldmrini-tration to)
atidto. burt urvea by' v in bl- ern asidIe,

there would 1not hie I itii to pi'epar'e ton '11
earlier sitting iii the aft'ternooni

1'Iot1. .J. J1. II olties : Will V'Ol uave tile.
lion-i anl a4-itl'aulct Thlat y'oul will not sit
after 10 pa1..

'flue ('1-I I SEClTAHNItY: T caarnitl
give that jts~tr'a tree, but I will do' ltt" litiio~t
trot to tarr bti inVSi' Over that hour.

Question [put a11nd ptassed.

BILL-PINANCIAL EMERGENCY ACT
AMENDMENT.

Rea d a thir ilnte anltd trar isrni (tell to ti'

Assiiihl.

BILL-MINING ACT AMENDMENT
(No. 2.)

hltilrreued by tile Chief Se'reta rv and1
i'eadt a first timle.

S'ieond Ueeldrnq.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (li1on. C. F.
I3:lxtr-East) [4.47] in mioring the seconti
l'eadilrg said : I anm preseintinig this Bill to
alnend sectiort 111 of tile 'Mining Act. 190-1,
in * irl,'T to rma ke available for trelatmletit,
-aritls and fanilirigs that tia y be ly' ing art
C'rowri lands or abandoned anti forfeited
riirting leases and teneent-;. As; rimeb'r
know, a mnotion was r'eccntlv passed in this
House, at the iumtanitce of 1r. 1Har'is, re-
corniding that suech a.n attendmnirt shtould
be subiiitted. There are many13 dumips of
sands rind tailing,,s sitnated on surrendered
andc abandoned gold rninr leases atnd onl
Crown lands, in the Various gold mining
districts of this State, but under Sections
ill arid 112 of the Alining Act, licenseq
'air onily be L-rarited to fr-eat tailings lying
tirt a miring lease that has been ablandoned
since 1904, the date whetn the Act camne irnto
Opel': tion. No provision was made to enable
licen-ics to be grartted itt respect of othet'
ininii tenements such as mnachinery' areas.
tailing areas, or water rights, neither was

any provisioni ade for tailins that max'
have been diriiped onl Crown lands . There

are ltltn thoulsands of tons of sands and

hiav'e beniILI ~unle Id ft ' .1 0 year IS 01 itre,
and thle ri tritl owners ma£I ' Vb deard, or it

rIot. biVe ?Ih)JlIlllitd all riihi s to sn-ch
ilnImps. At the present market price
Ot gold, ithere is no doubt that tile retreat-
irent ot iiinitiv of thlose! dumps wolid prove
to lie ai I'Oftlll enterpr)1ise. Ini View of
Mie cOlorIlie position, it is neessary that
e-er -v avenule or ern1ployiient and wealth
production should be Ltilised and in thoase
cireumnstances, it is inIwis:e tol keep' sith

frout being vzipIoitltd. it tile original own-
er's ariet ullet or unwilling to treat thetm,
the C rown shold have the right to permtit
others to ilo so. MCIIwhCrs will notice tht

the BUi proposes to dteal onily' with leases
or teneltents, tiat have been stirrendered.
forfei-ed, ot' havie expired or beein declared
Void jot less than six months prior to the
date of this proposed Act, and that :n ' v
lessee or holder of soch least's -who may
have received an extension of time for thre
tretatmlent of tailings, etc., will he Pro-
teetetl. E;ver;' otii(-e of gold recovered re-
lileselnts [letual wealth earned and aL cer-
la]in £111011 t of eniploy ' ien t eleartit ', allid

it is this that the State IlList vleoill'ag-' to
help it to elimbh (lit of the slough or du-
pressioil. I lifl0Ve

Thait tilt Pill be now' reall a seroj tulle.

On1 mrotioni by HoJI. F'. 11. I-lan1-is, debate
al1.1011 med unltil a ]nter stage of the sitting.

BILL-APPROPRIATION.

.Second fl eding.

Iellate resued fr om the iivious tiay.

HON. E, H. H. HALL (Central)
[4.511: .1 desire to miake it clear at thle
outset tlldt it is to iv a1 matter for reuret
that I shaill have to sayX thing-s tha-t are
riot pleasant, hilt I reel it mx' (lit' to say
theri. T fully recognise the riniaii and
st.riile dilliculties that haveL con fronted

ie Present Iloverurlent. Trhe crisis through
whli ch wre, iII ('01111101 wiith otlher nion- 1
aire passing. is world wide, arid therefore we
cnanot reas onably expect the Government
of the state to he free fromn difficulties
£1111 "ornie, that have confronted other
I iovor'rilrelts. Thr, people of necessity

Iiist shire thlose worries and] difficulties9
with the Government. While mnakting duet(
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allowatice for considerations, that are
within the scope or ken of the -Govern-
iiieit, it was generally conceded, when the
piresenit (Goverinment took ole, that tite,,
wouldl have a number of lean yetars a head
of theni. With men who should have their
fingers on the pulse of world alfairs and anl
aIp;reeia ti in of thle position Con fronting
thiemi. I1 consider that action should hare
been taken at on1ce to meet the erisik. What
is more, we wvere not at that stage without
expert advice, At that rime we were told
we were about to encounter the diffieulties
that had been exlperienced hr couemntries over-
sea,. and we were warned of what we
mighIt expect. Speedy action wasi. not takean
to cope with the position. In my opinion.
tile Vast ma1-jorit 'v of the People of Western
Australia aitd, for that mnatter. of Austra-
lia itself. were Seized with the sig-nifice'11(
cit the situation that was loominga heliad
and were willing, even then, to make thosc,
sacrifices that we were assured would Ihave
to hle mnade in order that tile problem
might be properly and adequamtely tackled.
WVe are almost tired of hearing it said
that thle foundation of thle State tind (if
the Commonwealth rests entirely upon our
primary industries.

I-Ion. G. W. 1.iles: And it is trute.
IRon. E. 11. H. HA LL: Jr we, as reaaon-

able, s ane-thinking people, could have tiny
doubt ott that quemtion,-1 fail to see how
there could ble any doubt-sonc of us, hadl
tlie privilege of hearing the R-t. lion. Win.
Morr1is H-ughes stress thle tact yesterday. 11e
had returnied fronti Europe after rubbing
slinuld era wvith th le1cading liwii of tilie ],.in-
piiie, and he told its that wre u-crcen ipnirel
dlependent upon the suc-ess oft our- primar 'y

1141usr ii's. Ave n i1- tsI ~lI lie agreed ona u ha
I i it t. a l it e IsIIIt- .]o sacrifice was too g-rea t
to ask the people of Western Au~zralia To

itiake so that those enga~red in Our prima rv1-
industries, particulatly 111hose relating- towh
p rod uct ion, of wool a i heat. s;ho I, a
leasat hanve beenl en aided to -ari y on .

Hfotl i. Seil l : S-'oiu ii ol' Iheml hiave gol ic
oin strike.

Hoil. K. H. B.. BALL: I was very

pleased titat 'Mr. Miles, particularly' in View
of his position inl the Commercial life of
the State and of his inisine~.s experience,
took to task certain brokering- firms in Wes-,t-
cfli Asimnil ia for the part the-v had not
phi yu iii thle I-ei iral sacrifice, wh ih we
wer~e frequentlY told all -ectioni, of tlte erm-

niunity would have to shoulder. Some few
weeks ago I referred to one of the promiinett
wool-broking firmns of Australia that had
shown a, profit onl their aictivities. Certainily'A
ttie profit was4 a greatly reduced one, hut
the firm did show ut profit at tile expense
of mien Who ae a rryvirtg onl tie industry at
a1 loss. Tlhlat I.Should Inot be. It 'shotld ha xe
been the oinn and object of the Goveritment
to sue thiat mten engaged ini our primary in-

dsiiis ali iId at least liii e been ass i lleg
of a living- wage. It, Canl lie proved that
those menl have not liecti able, during'. tile
last few years, to4 make It living wage as, a

resualt of their activities in thlose industries.
It was not until thle 1st -Thlunary , 1081, as,
T see, it, that wve started, iii aI Very iade-
qate manner, to attempt to rlcal with Ikhe
positioii. Oil IhIat flate a ho0spitalI tax Of
I d. ill thle potliild was Itadle paraIble hr
Almiost evetY mailid wounati il rthe State
it respect oh thle money' lie or she earnedl.
We have it froml official tecoids that duiici11
the first six atoci1ths that tax% was levied-we
ar'e awate tHt iliiig thalt period tle fall.
aicoilut of' the tax was11 not collec-ted owinig

to var-ious reasons-it ridlded £9i4,831, while
For the 12 mnom lIts eided the 30th Junie, 1932,
the first fih IYear of the tax collection, the
ilitnollit rais'ed as resuilt of that levy w as
£l:13,S34. it x'WI therefore Ilie seeli that
hail a graiduated tux been iltluseil firotm the
totnteencentt oif die hospital tax, namely,
front thte 1st Jaimiary, 1.9, 1, quite a sub-
stantiatl amount coutld hare beenl raised to
rentder fliattcial assqistatice to the orii.nr v
industries, -which it is so esseiitial Shall be-
carried ott advanitageously' . A. tax onl a flatt
rate of' fd. in the 1)011rld wiii (111v t ro-
(luced over;£500,000 a rear. Had that cottise"
horn adoptfed, it would have beent anl iidiezi.
tioit to the primulur'v prodlivers that ivP real-
ised the ieessitv for assisting thetal inl their
battle because of thle Uiiprecedcitedlr low
p~rices?5(of thteir producifts, awl( it woldh have
10rovedl to the Federall G4Ovenuiuueu~lt thalt We
wvere pmideavoll ritug to assist ourselves4. There-
hr we would have1- str-eitlietied our cla lits

for fintianicial1 ass istaiue frtomt tlie Federal
outllorities. We lica rd' front Mr. Miles, latst
tiigi a good deal about what 1, as a it 10(1
Voittger mneiber thant he, consider oiw -1f
the most importanit reports I reqenlted to Parl--
liatacat atiutally-tlte repoil oif the Auditor
Cleticral-attd to which I miadle refurette
in a speef-h T mcade to this Clianiler last y ea r.
,rlmt is otte or' tite most impoirtant reports-
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thaL is preseinted to P'arliamcent. If I could
have% till way I would Aeel that the principal
palts of thle report were rea d in bioth Houses
of Pari ament ever ' v Year-. Then members
would not he able to say [liat they had not
been reminded of the costiv V lihtakes miade
be the iaious Governments. W e are in-
formed by the Auditor General-and I conl-
fess it was news to one until I read it in
the report-that no less at sum that) 428,000
has been lost to the State by the transfer
of the Savings Sank to the Commronwealth.
'The Anrd itor GlenieralI is a hiighly respected
oil leer, an iIe would a ot in cluide a1 sta telment
s uch as that in his annual report unless
it was ablsolutel 'y correct. For the sake of
the people in Western Australia, I hope that
thle Minister will be able to tell uts that there
has been a mistake somewhere, and that our
Premier and Treasurer was never guilty of
slipping to anl extent such as that. This
amount of £28,000, represents unclaimed
mo~ney in the State Savings Bank, and ac-
cordinlg to the rules of the bank if money
remains unclaimed for 10 years it becomes
thle prpet of the State. Yet that amount
wvas handed over to the Com~monwealtlh when
the bank was trannsferred. According to our
Cl own Solicitor thle State cannot claim the
money. Ini spite of that I hope the Corn-
tnoti1wea ith Banik will see its way to rettirn
that money which un doubtedly belongs to
the people of this State. A perusal of the
report brings to light ansother matter. A
high 3' plac-rd ollicer in the Rail way Depart-
ment, a gentlemnan who occu pied the posi-
tion, of Chief Traffic Manager,' dlrawingr a
sarlarcy of £:1,200 a year, 'vil recently re-
tired Oil it penlsioti of £bi;0. The Auditor
Gencralrfs report disceloses the fact that thle
Pensions Pa idc durinw thle 12 months ended
:30th Jun te last anmounted to £:68,998, and re-
tiring, allowances cattle to £:8.96, at total of
£:69,894, or practically £70,000. 1 realise
iliat if one should advocate the discontian-
antel of Ihe paym vient of piensions hie wvonld
render himiself liable to he accused of re-
ptlliation. But has there not been a lot of
repudia ~rtion, in the last couple of yeairs? 1
ama not 010 %%,Ill would inflict hardship on
tic' ictreiredlciviI servn t, but I do not forl-
gect thatt the peopile who arc inaking it pos-
sible for the retired civil servants to draw
their lielisor ire having a very di ffieult
ltie, all 1 I hat if we can not interfere with

the anmounts that are being pa id we should
take action in the direction of seein~r in the
future that those who arc likely to draw

penisioi contribute something towards a
superannuation fund. In ooid seasons and
bad seasons, iii periods of good prices and
baid Prices, in sickness and in health, meat-
hers of the service are constantly drawing
salaries. Therefore it is not too ,inch to
ask that they should conitribute something
towards at fuitd in which they will even-'
tuallyA participate. At the saime time we
should see that tile peole "-ho are strain-
ingP every effort in the industries in whnich
thev ;ie engaiged, anrd who arc ma kingr it
Possible for- the Stiate to pall ths pnIos
should thc-nselves receive aill the assistance
it is possible to give then,. Considerable
aatolnts have been expended On thle Collie
and Fin ve '- schemes, and thle (1 overnalent
should bie conigratula ted Onl fildin rg work
for the unemployed, even thoughl that work
involved the use of wheelbarrows and
shovels, At the -same time the greatest care
,and the fullest inquiry should be made into
j ust what wvill yield the best and surest re-
turn" from the maoney so expended. For in-
stance, thle regrading of sonle of our. ra;ilway
lines would provide' emplovileat for a con-
siderable liumber of mien, 'and wouild result
in suibstanotial reductions in the running costs
cof oucr biggest Government depairtmuent Pro-
fessional officers in the various departments
havel assured tile that considerable reductions
ill wo,-king costs couldI be effectedl in thedirectioc I have suggeste fmnyMr
cmde a'-aila ble to effect thle alIterationus.
Agralin, closer- settlemaent scholars are very

ll.V nieeded illm this State. Sitrely these
could hav-e been brought abLout at allo
cost anti with a greater chane (f success
than the scemeies thlat have been initia ted
at Collie, fHarvey alld Nornalup. This hji isg,
'iec to at suggestion umade byv Mr. Thomson
that there shoucld be at standing- coulaittee
to adv-ise oil the expentditur-e of public money.
Any scheme that was put tip could hie thor-
oughly examined by that committee. Evi-
dence could be obta ined fromt people qjua Ii-
lie%] 1o give it. I know that interested people
in differenit local centres would be pleased to
give tice Gov-ermernt of the day the benefit of
their experience. In the past, Gov'erctnents
have cot avani led themselves oft that ad-
vice or experience. Even it, c:ainneetion
with thle uincu) pio% ues t problems or to-dayc
thle co-operation of local commllit tec Ilas
not been socight as it m'ight have been.
Such coumnmit tees could Irae rendered the
(ov-ernin ' zren t assistane. The fl'ern-

inent shoulId go onl', of their wily to e:,-
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courage local committees to take ant inl-
terest in these mratters. Instead of that,
local people have been praetiealby told tlhar
it was not their job to offer any aidnee.
The time is long overtlie for? the appoint-
mlen t of a standing conaunitItee to) nvesti-
gate our public works. I do niot t-are
whether it eonsists of ineinbeis of Parp-
1irtent or tiol. I would rather it were

not composed of inilies of P arliamnt.
1,, theret any v eason able-niin ded mail who
wvould say- that we have tmat hair a riowen

1)111)1ic-s iiited luen it t he M,-ate, w ho wouil i
not give thle (1overnilnent: in powvet thle
benetit or their advie onl any schlemie
bronght forward entai line thle expenditulre
of taxpayers 'moneY? IHad su101h a 00oin-

utittec bleen appointed years ago we mould
not be reading dismal tales, fromn the Audi-
tor-fteneral's report year after year. A
ninmer or thle indltistiies to which asist-
ante has bevi eneed are referred to by
the Auditor-Genrimal in hlis report. The
first is Lte Avon Butter and 1-taon Fac-
to ry. I speak feelingly about this because
of tile lijasc that has follwed the erect on
of th itihtter factory tit Geraldton. I t is
there nowv as a white elephant: it IA a1o-

littelv useless. While that failure Ianno0t
be laid al the door of the present (i1overn-
ment, it hirings borne to us the urgent need

for m ferting n toftN rsust cl as this to a Ia dv
of practical mnen. The manner in which
the conitravt was let is enough to ialce amY
public 111a11 fe-el ashamedi.

H]on. NV. II1. IKitsiili : Fo whoml was it
built

lon. .i. M. lDrew: A privite company.

lioni. F. li. It. hIAidI: Yes. hot the Jotv-
eriumt paid for it. Aeeorling to the

AuiorGneaIthe :m niount oumtst;anm(Iinmg
in. eonnlettioii with the Avon facetory Oil
the AM0t June, was £12,058. The coin-
mients against this item are-

Steps are being taken to dlear this debit.
Thle factory wvas. taken over sonie years ago
by the A griutal BA ti under a mortgge

The next inust ry referred to by the .\ud-
itor GeneralI is thle Calyxs and Porecla iii

Woriks ( Liuiidator) , the amount of the
principal outstatnding beving £11,727. Next
we ge the Ul i M ote alt owot Wri 00 £10.
and atm ther iter it £73, the otal h Wi
roughly £40,001). Thle Gemtlton Bacon am
Butter Factory is next reterred to, thle pri mm-
ftipal outstanditng b)eing £582. aund we ar
told it, the- remiA-r that the Atrrivniinti-l

lBanik is ill posse.Sion of the ifactorv, Ie
debit inl thel lbatil's hotoks being £13.701.
Tteme wcre lirtetif-ally no pigs, in that rli -
rtii attn lrrll il rows, :tttd vet the GovW-

etumnient routntil te autrley to citable thll l'-
tory to) be eretfeil .4 l ot itr Gveralfdll atoirv
also lounid its way into this schome. 'I'lieti
is Iso a citti.leprahle :tun'titlt against the
W.A\. Aatgratnesc (Compny~t itn whichl stunt.
ptornitic.tt I'a-lllniariti, wlere ilt--
estecl. This flgnv is 01 5,710), tit the in-
icies oing litrituts to £23,72, ai tota of
£1i3f9435. 'The A uditor General oonirnitlnis
-\No repaymtents of prinitiijil Ori i1nter!,
have been rec-eived from this conpanvy. 1
had almost Forgot ten the 0 riffln Coal Cotn-
putty fThe principal ill thlis, Lailt t.itttd.
ig is £2 1,5 a') ii the iterest t X3,1260 . lie

A11tliMci CetenIril voinents. AWifill e x.
tt'ltiiti (Of £19 I 3s. Wi., not iterest or ill-

sttluiets of' liitiptl have been retceived
durig thle year. Altogiliethe ll. auttliti

outtstaindilng wit hoot inierCt i'otties to
£C389,78 andl il murest £:452,031, tot fat

off half a miillion. is it :111 woidet- that thll
ba'pyvr i~s mciii faith ini the ParHanirmi-

t;ir cv rpresettitives whils thIis, kintd of thling
Is ltri'littii 1it go1 Oil? !\ermheis of tlti,5

Chamdler have always protested againlst this
kitill of tiitg withont inivestigationl by S4i11t1i

lnrtcrl; v riiistituirtei hody-. The Antlitot
('e a lsu report shoru lb read by "eer
itt-tuber of the Caltimiet anid b-v every inein-
tier of 1Patrartiit. It shouild lie puiblishedl
it e\.tVr niewspapie% so thttilrie taxp.Iyers

-gitl e ta lly W0o1ld hto0W What the" (hi;-rnntcit
dee oing wit Ithir t01011v

[[rot. .1. 'l. Iir-x~: Ilemliers of, Parlitlir-rit
rimi it veiry ealiullv.

[ifn . N. -. H lA IA: I tmrt glad lint-c
rtat to11-1ittirtoat to f wrhat f thliigltt 1y3self.
31. fiolitmes its teen rt- a ijitartet. of ai tC-

1 tn-v t~zsceiatitl with Pl~tinzneiit, and lttti
spiss' at grn Ilea) or' knlowledge that is it

valito h tihe ! ousec anl the tourottty. It is,
Iiiwvve, Mi use hi teling us what he said

1" dii- past. We want to know what we tire-
zoti to do tit-di. Ate we giiitg ti, have

ill thesez Bills lirounellt before its whet itt

really have fitl sily ill what is (lotte subse--
imieittly iwith tilte itotrey ? Until we i-it 11
evitlvi- a better syvsten) w t hrii le patrty sv5-
tent., 1 aml afridt it in)] riot be possible to)

notverchn of the rtutiea of the Itch.
pie "het a1 Iloveriietit git-s to tire colln-
try it shtouldl be able tot go its a hoarrd of,
dir tcot-s accoutiitti tot rte shareitoldvirs ol

I I-tipltl rio teir. opera:itdi, ite inter
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vtiiti tei11. Inles>, tmct1te'S are llla(- tslDi
a hetter tccitiing t han they are no-clay, and
ltks party iobitienl bito- is remloved, wte

>ltlIl not he able tto appeal to the eieetur:-
-is tilev AwIiiilci be appealed to. Thlit clay
wvill he dc'lcvecl whilst wve have thle slronge-tt
iiidi~itiu ioal pitleall party' ill thle State refil-
iligc 10 aillow it,, ihiCIll)Vi. tf) lls.ociiitC in a

Govertnieitt wvith those, at' another llolitiefll
falith. I belieVe thlere Ilre men inl the ta2bon r-
1 a ety who wolild, for- thle gon or thle State.

wvilinii vl assoiciate tlwnjisvem, with ol lice>
froml whom titer, differ onl Various poinlt-.
Inl that war we w ouIld haive thle poooled bracii>
of ouii besmt men. 'fJ- Labour Partry, howv-
ever, . ' ars it dlown that no aillince shall he
entered into with any other partyI 111( wve
are theictore prevcented fromn tollcwing- the
siienldid exaimpil' thait lilts livenl set in the
1i othli'p of, JPE ii en s. 'PTe ore-sent 1w-
peCi li 04 ovt'In in Flit IS en i' ryill, oii ill a iiilii-
tier which1 surelyv thrills everyvone who be-

busto the( nation.
H-on. IV. IL. Kitson . It piives that oil

and( wvater will not mix.
flon. U. fl. 11. HALL: That eomitnipiiioik

has dlone wonderful work, and those who
mnaket it il tinve' snk thleirI diffeleciies oi n
minlor matters for thle coininoii wvtal.

14mo. -I. Cornell : D istant field- look.
greeniest.

lion. E. I. 1-. l{IA: e taiW4 about
the diltit nlt times through which the Coy-
ernient are passing. Surely the Imperial
(loveernnent are haring a very M11,01 Mote
difficuilt time. We do not know wthat taxa-
tion meansc conmpared with the conditions
inl the Old Countrv. It is Often claimed
that the Leg-islative Council is a no01-party

hos. I c-onsider it mYi durY feairiesslai
to critic-ise Bills that collie before us, no0

maiitter' wha4t Government itty. be in offie,
ltelegq'nee has been mlade to the economies
which (Qouid have beeti effected inl Cnne-

tion writhi the Iiversitvy, It has been 511$!'-
gesreni that a greater reduiction shiould
hare been itlade ini thle Pliinlieliinr v a-.I
lowaiites and the salaries4 of hli,4hlV paid
civil servants. A% grad-bated salariesz tax
has also beori suggested. The ]oong cerviee
leave ivnaz bitterly attacked when it was
Inoogh~lt inl hr tile Laboiir Government hrv
pr-oclatintion. not hr vArkt of Parliament.
Did those members who bitterly 'rvppo'ed
flint ?ouz servic leave take action nt-in4t
it whien the opportunity occurred ? Have
they, been Sincere ill their opjositioni?

lion,. C, AV. -.%iles: No.

Hon. EC. I.11 Hl lALL: it is no wonder
the eletor> think this is a111 a bit of poli-
tial bin,.. It the prsn Government had1(

seen Ht to undo by proclamuation what tile
l alooc f ot'ertlclit dlid by proclamnation,
the peopile wouli have understood there
Wa.- s0icce inltenltion to uecloillise. Tis

privileg e is cotiiig tile Statet ahout 1£70.1)
a rear. A reduetioii hr half ili 3liuisterinl

1111larliatiitnr allowanpes . the cuttirnr
01outo tile extra1 allownceI~ of' K200 to thle
ILender of tilte t pposil ion arid tice salzar
of 000u a1 rear to hli, secteta cmv. ;vou1ld;
halve blen ploof to thle people that we
were inl earniest. 11f this, had been done
varly, ili the piece, the people would have
heei. ulsed to extra taxation lhv now. 11w '
woul1d 1~I'0 set't tilt a. n1.eful purpose
was4 being served by tile tiinnial assistane
that wvold have hi e i'endercd to the pro-
clilevr,,. who wvill find( it impossible to carry
On ii min i I onrt'r. I oppose, the 5 cc ucd rend c-
ingl of thle Bill.

HON. 0. FRASER ( [es) 5.25] : Un-
like Xoiiie n1imbers. 1 uli not groin' 4 to ill-
dli Ie icc heroics tot' ritc -t ion iii salIaies ol
ie i nbc us Of Pa0 riin 1n101i t 01r a.1 iOW' 013Pels, Icc V
aml I groingz to say whalt we ought to have
choice or wha'lia a not heeii done. Ii th:'
icinili I ivant1 socth~ling extra cle. 1 11115

gflad tot Ilietr M1. Itcdi11Ns referPl to faceilitiesA
for Esperanee. If ever' there has, been ai
long-strifering sectiOn or people, it ik tim-ce
w-ho are settled ili dint localityv. .1r% obser-
vations (of the district convince tile thict aii
atifl Muililier was in: in tOe vai'lv days.
wbleii time jetty, was buiilt. ft wac, El short-
s-ighted policy to ]MI it whlere it i4 brim1
witint 200 Va inrs Or1' s ( 1111tIcii dee p ic-ictt'
as wasl reqtuiredcc emi d hiave hen itcbtiitit'-
Alithoeugh t imnis ar' ba i. ,omne thcinig sh on [i fice
dne to overvomle tile existicig di illtv. nill

onE , O vmne e spenit ill tlc at di ref iol tiwIold Il
wvell Spent. AUcyole going throug-h thle dis-
trict, iiiust reel that hjefore bug" it will coin,
into its; own. I shiould like to see icuore
111011Cr Spent there ini !t'ieiitie Ii aricltural
res~eai'ch. 'The settlrs; lire livitng under. great
diffleutltie' becaus;e there has bceeni insuff tipcient
St'eiitite resemi eh ctrried out. Anly IihtlvY

.,l' cit iii th m, dir~ct iotn wmti bOe P lid manyr
tonles ocver to thle Statep. 'There is landc which
appears to ble tfirs-class, but is lpi'olonitii
nothing. Oil a good deal of this laud ai eon-
siderable aliount of State capital haS heinl
spenlt. bunt in thle absellee of veieiitifie re-

CmHiclI imiciiIE Of titit iluilier liii beeti wasitedl
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-is we]ll as the mon01ey spetnt by the setilers iil mni who to-day are denied them muerely be-
the cultivation of the soil. I should also l ike
to see mlore alonle Iv S peti neiciltile research
in the Dertnark-Nornalup district. TI11w
'vasti u disease there is ta k ing excessive toll
of the cattic. The Govern ment are dointa
something to ascertain (lhe cause oif flt,
troule, ltt much mlore Coul hi0 he one. A
little move expendtitiire ini this irectioni
would be mloney' well spent, atnd would lie re-
turned many times over to the Treasury. It
is distressing to find a taso whlo has, one of
the best kept farms in the grealp settlements,
and who knows his work well and has his
heart and soat in the jolt, unable ito real
more than total calves it in e Years. '1The
assistantce of Gioverntetnt experts is reqiired
to prevent the teecurrence of such a state or
affairs. T hopec the Ooveriattet will give
earliest consideration to scientific luvestiga-
this whichi ay result itt people oitthaek,
not onlyv nlkitig a livitig for thetiiselves," bill
extending the laospeiits. of the State.
Everything posible should he (]otie to) over-
conlie tile difficulties with wich thle eta,, oil
the lantd has to contend. I wish also to ie-
fur- to atti anotnaly i' cotnnectiont with (lov-
criinet relief work. Al any mein who tore
now oit relief work laid were regarded as,
permanent emp' loyees ame not to tocei v lany
or the holiday' benefits, which genici
ally accrue at Christmas timte to work-
ers atttaehed to Gov'ernmenit departtentt.
To quote anl instanlce: the whole of fthe
eitpioyees onl Governnt tworks werec dis-
iissed whbenl thle (Goveirnmnt put their re-

lief wvorks Iinto operatiotn, and( time very next
d[ay' those min came along as reolief workaer.
I dill refferring to the harbiour works at Fre
mianitie. Now thiose turtn a a wortked accord -
ing- fl their fa utilY re~potisibi Ii ties, those
with smalil families getin smlaller alnnunl
of relief inane'Y land by various. priocesses
adopted, setmie are- work it ig a fortnlight onl
antd afortniight off, while others are wvoik-
ig three weeks onl atid] one wveek off. And
because the whole of those twit have not
worked one month coittiniousl ' . they v are doe-
prived of alt hol iday' benefits io he dpiv (I
under the various awards,. Mfativ of thoase
men have been ciiiplovyed at the Fremantle
harbour for the past 20 years. but bocaase
the Governmnt htave started teie f wVorks
there theyv ate to he deprived of' holidlay
beti,,s mailei [lhe awards en' eviiig that itt-
*liztr v. That is not fair. and tile fl.,ertitn.nt
shlould extend holiday privileges to those

cause they aire tertned relief workers. The
antouitt involved is hut smnall, and the von-
cession would make for cotitenitment aionigst
the meti. The same thing, applies to all re-
lidf wvorks, but I have alluded to the I're-
mantle harbour works beca use soi inaiiv of
the nien have been eniplo 'ved in, thle harbour
for a number of years past. I trust the
Government will give consideration to (hose
tiien who, I hold], arc justly entitled to it. I
shjould like to refer to the condition of the
fish mnarket jetty at .Freniantle. Sonic years
ago the C overtlaettretioved the fish market
frot the end of the jetty and placed it on
the inin land. Toa-day thv(e cotnditioti of the
jetty is positively dangerous to the public.
When the old fish market wvas retmoved from
the jetty no attempt was made to covet up
the gal) left in the jetty where the tmarket
itself hado stood, anmd so that go p rootain ,
a positive datnger to anayhod 'v walking o
the jetty. The Governmetnt think to get
over the difficulty by placitig onl the jetty
at sign, warn ing pieople that thley 'vue thle
structure at their own risk. But itn 1ti1v view
that is not su iicient to Sn fegsuanl peo pie
against accident. Thte Fremanttle Swoinmiling
Club uses that portioti of the jetty, the only
portion that call be used, for their racine,
anmd that attracts a numnber of people to
watch theI eveints. To get a better view of
the swvitiniing, the publ~ic coitgregate just at
the most dlangerous po0rtioti of the jetty' . I
have iiispectced I lie piate, and I estimate that
for ;a very few poutnds thie position could be
satisfactorily rectified. Tile Chief Secretary
has promised to colle down and have at looki
at it, antd I hope) that as a result of' his visit
someathing willI be done. It is entirely witimig
fhat a danger spot such as that shoutld be
allowed to exist for se o kag. The Fisheries
Dlepartmnt derive er1lain monetary belli!-
fits irol i the boats -and crates tied upt to
tle j'l'. ']'he aniou it is ii ot very lirg-e, L;at
it slouild i mler the iIoyinttient r.iroi,il
for sei tug to it thIat the Jetty is placed in
ii sn re 'condition. I hope this redress 'vi I be
g'ratteal by thle G-overnictit ill the near fit-
Lure-. Now tha t there are so tiliav mn
out of work, it wvould tiot lie a very costly'
Jolt 'tr the Go-ernnient to effect the neees-
Say ' epa irs. I realise thlat at rhi5 stSl', ant
further remark: on the Appropria tion I hIl
wrnul be totlantd so T dto not ititen 1 to
delay the passing of the measure. bitt v. ill
sminliort the second reading.
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Onl motionl i v tie Chief Secretary. dvlwt.
adjourned until a later staoc in [ie sit tilt4.

BILL-SECESSION REFERENDUM.

Fir.4 Ht'eading.

Receive. d roin1 111t,' A_~n vait ra ila
first time.

.sevou,!lietii

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lon. C. F'.
Baxtec -Ea-I) : 5I in moving thel, secotrnd
reaingh sa4id: 'I' li oiiject ot, thle B3ill is to)
afford the people ot Western Aus-tralia anl
olpoitUatity to expreTss1 their' o)irnnil On thi-
rqnestin of seessioni. We havi, given Fedler-
rnlioit a1 ill-year trial and it has become ap-
t).Wc'ii t to all1 that it has nfot proved a less-
log- to Western Australia. "When Federation

wsfirst mlootedl . thle People veregl ert
urtiflersanild hamt thet Fedora IGtovernmnrt.
would u ruilertake onlyv certain restricted re-
S pons-ibi lit ies-, sktt-h as petisionts, def'rtce antd
other' thlings Of nittionlal importance, and it
was asiserted that the cost of Federation wvould
not excee-d 2s. 6d. per head of the popula-
tioin. It was originall y expectedi thai the Corn-
nmertl Govet-nitent would 1use only one
four-th of thle Customs duty, bitt riot tirtir'
have they usurped the whole of the customs
revenue hut they' have eitteredt every field 4o1
taxation, dlirett arid indirect. This ients
that they are sucking away the life blood
of tire States, wvith tile result that last year-
thle r-evenute Of thle Coninion01werlth W~as 711/2
million 1,ourids, eqtiaillinrx, £11 per head of'
the ptopurlationi.

[i view of such air enormous drain onl
the tueoiule. i, it any wonder the individural
Stares (do not knowv where to look for i-eve-
tine ? We can safely say that in the lirst
place lFederatiorn wazs based oin sentimnirt,
not onl rerisoir. At that time the States
had their own Ooverniments, quite c apable
tfiC teetita'w their needs. E.ven when, fcrr tile
sake of an ideail, we joined the Federation.
ail might still have been well if the superiorl
authority w e created had bneeni (onitert to
administer the national affairs that it was
in tended should be their responisibil ity, 'Such
ais clistori-;, post. and telegraph servtces, and
defeince. but they were not content to lie
limiited to those services, and from time to
time they have arbitrarily encroached oii
whtat aellv ,hould lie S-tate turntioi, B v
reason of ocrr weak-( proportionate represenl-
tariort ill thp fodei'1al I a ii 'anrt. lic4' i-il-

eroacbriients hav-e reacted onl this Starte inl
sut at ilo Ltie tv become oppressive, anwI

are ilaniirml'oslv Iteiatijag thle fulture Pros-
lwrit N and advancemnent of our State atnd
peolIe. Thle gr~adual usutrpation of fields ot
tasatioll ha- hrampered tile States; by rejulov-
ing -suure5s of revenue tint are legitimtate
State righlts, thus preventing or !imlitinig rev-
enue that should be available for the de-
velopmrent of States activities, Tariffs have
beenii imp)osed~ that canl he of benefit only to
imarnufaicturing States. This- State is not a

mla fi hicti onog St ate, but is a primtariy pro -
diacer. arid conseqjuently, although we are
not receiving any benrefit, we* are helping
to enre (id th other States at thle expense
Of oii primiary producers.

The suc-es ot this State depends entirely
onl the sivCsand prosperity of! our pri-
mary industries, and thle burdeji of a high
Customus tarliff mnust serious retard suc-h sue-

Slt inaling it utterly imnpos:sible for the
Saeto e.Xiend sufficient encouragement to

the indulstries that we require for develop-
ritent. TIhe position of secondary' industries
in Western Australia since the establish-
moent, of Federation has been a hopeless
,struggle against established secondary indus-
tries, In tire Eastern States. Mass produc-
tion inl those States has enabled the pro-
uducer. -so to reduice thle cost of production
:as to enable thrni to flood Our markets wvith
the products of their factories at a price
wich practicailly prohibits the successful
.onapetilivLeL tillrutature' Of s.uch prod0(uCts

locallY. There is no deirving that this State
iris long been the dumping griolid roi 1nn
lines of sriiplus products, disposed of at
iprices bjelowv the cost. of production, and as
aI euinseijueitce various industries in Western
Australia have been forced out of existence.
The findings of the Advisory Committee ap-
poiittetl by' the( Government ira 1925 sliiw
clean'~ that Westemn Australia is
miffering severely through Federation.
fIn 1 his introductory remarks the
chanirmani (Mr. Norhert Keenan. KC.)
Said--

Tfle retul us; which hlave been lprt ia estah-
iisli three propositions, firstly' , ttiat Western
Australia, possessed of her own custoins as
she wvas li 1 tre-Fedcration days, was able to
ca rr y on a vigorous lolicy of development aiid
Yeit tro re titan jPay her way; secorrdtv, thant
a ter F'ederatiot hadt been estahislitd, so

longY as Westertn Australia, wvas it receipt of
tlhrev-fotrtls of' te customis collected onl clot-
aide gooils iiilorted into Western Australia.
si, wrts able !.till to vurrv out a petit's of
dovelspicirt a rid1 altruist pa~y (ter warl; hilt,
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tli' l. oni lie jier Ca:pitai allowvaite ilrasiiurtd
ill M09, even w-ith the spec jal grant, also
arranged at tha t time, WVestern A ustrali is tnt
been wholly unable to miakhe her expeuditti re,
fid, het' iotome attytli lug neal- balancee even
oil tile basis of i-educing- the exptenditure oil
her de'velopmtat il works to the lowest
possible figure.

(X~ise' 1I tent iupontile finditigs IN ! (tlet
iHoviI Comimissin aposintetd by thle (Con].

,,)[elthi becau'se of priotests lI ion
this State, and Onl whieh Western A tistra-
hia had no representatives. thle Corn 11-
wveal th Governmn t were forced to i'eeog-
aise the facet that this Stale wa., suflering
fromt its inclusion in life Commtonswealtlh,
wAith the resullt ibMt theY itiade if, I lDisa-
bi lities Grant of 9£300,000 per year for five
Yent-s. The Commnaissiout matl meeoalnielisded
af rran t of: £450,000 per antnuma l util such
tione as the State Was g i en control of its

owni I an r IT. Onie comisisioner recorded
his opinion ats follows:-

[it myi oliitoin Western Autstralia should
ntever livt yenciteredl Federa tios; hut ha vinig
datie so, there is, I feel coi in red, oti1 Y one
efoli 1 lete nail s:i tisfac-tory reinedy for her
present rdisabli'ties, anad thlit is secessiott.

There is no possilet doulbt that o11 irepre-
setitation itn tile Federal P'arliamttent is
totllyv inadeq:uate. ft i. pvell less, inl [Hit-

tie thian was itntended Iv ( lie ('mist ito-
ton. The Setiate was de~oied to proteet

the States, becaulse each State was tonlove
anl equtal nutimblei of repretsenitativ'es, hit
t his cc1,alitv is now aitllified If.\ thle Thirty
SYst ciii, duti to the fact thill senators now
sit at patty mleetings with ittetmibers of
the otlier iHouse andi disetiss and deter-
uni(? imiportant questions. Fvc'ii if aill our-
Inleliers 11lsluteml[i In t eparty w e woutldl
haive :i i'epresentattiotn of' oild v elevenl
ninses unt ofi a total of ,ic hundred
and( el even. whereas Newv Sou th Wales luis
:34: \'i'torn 2b: Quieeinslatid 16; South
Australia 13; ad'rnsaisma I. O1ut post-
ti on is hopeless., Ave havl' tin possibl,1e
chance of correvtitig this system. The
bsi c system of sound governmtent is equit-
able I a rliainitnat'v reptesen tationi of all

ni-tiom (SIf' tli ecountry, . Canl our repre-
soutation he esilh'd equitable ? T]his in'-

eulit v of representation mneans thuat we
have pin etieallyv no voice i fralning tare-
if: or imposing ta Natiofl, ior have we anyi)
efeliv e check ott the settini bit P of ('oilt-
inaonwieal thI depitmtents, wi iON havye ledl to
so mu ich wvast e its the wsay of d uplico fin

;hid o'e'lapiug. [Isis intequality' has also
prLaeIi call ' A resulted iii placintit We L'$ttll
Australia in a positiots of pol itiealI and
u'e~lotshi e sin vet", at positin wichel tile
(onI1101nWel th Goviternmet aree ulsing

slw huv]it surel] , o iincreasesstill furthser

tile piesen t posit ion is utusati s actorY, as
it is t-t-iliits it evmt'vway :iiull -ill
hi ttetIi nts to 1iright the inij ustie hove proved
fruitless. We tarve hicon atile to prove. anud
tilte Commtottwealthi G overu menttt have beenl
coreed to acknowledge, that wve aire stuffer-
ing finder our di sabIili tics, bitt the respotnse

liss beeni eintirely itnadequate.
These fac tots havi e forced its, (o a poi-

tioti \Vlteic thtete ar und tii two alterisativt's
-niication or secession, I personally tic
nti contsideir unificastiont will solve the prto-
hiciii. for Western Auistralia 's isolaint
"0111(1 ag-aitt prove to bie af ltandi-ap, aind

Itim sure that very feiv oif ouil' peopjle
wvo ldl lie prepred to siucri lice their
Gov-eirnmen't fot- thle privileg-e of being
goversned ft-oAnn a centre 2,500 mile's
;IAway1. Thie Federal policy is totalli'
opposed to the progress and develop-
tment of Western Auastral is. Its tendency i~s
to build upl blig industrial centres in lie
Eastern States. After all, Federation is
real onlyv a partnershipj arrangeaen t Fbe-
tw'eei the six States, hut this fact appears
to be overlooked a il, instead of the xve'akcr
and less populoiis States being- treated ats
pa ittiers, theyv are trea ted more l ike metudi -
Cart% or poor relations to wrhom it is ncees-
sally at ties to throw a crust to keeip them
q iniet. A,; iii other pa rtnerships Avui shoul d
have the righlt in withdraw if we find1 that
(tl pa rtners ore not ii I g to carry out the
articles of pairtnerslii ps equnitably. If e
ivere in a p)osition to governi ourselves we
could regnilate our- policy for our, om-n ends
,and for the good or our- peepie. instead oif
being, eX plol ted for tile purpose; of larger
i'intnit aetur'ii, Slates. We Avonld he able to
trsv:' our pt'ima ru Producing in dustr'ies the
eneoturiagemnt they i'eqir e iaid we could
pr'oce.'1 withu a vigorolus policy of clev~slon-
int. The BillI is essentitillY the same as that
presented i st v eia', and pioposes to subhmit

two questions to tile eletors-
(1) for Secessionl.
(2) I'or a national convention to considwr

fle Constitution.

'[le Bill p)rovides for cotispuibory vot inri
a;a s 1 olVote wvould be vorY ullnl:atefii'.
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It is ci-elitial to have a defirnite exp~ressiont
of Opin ion oji such ani important subjec.
Tie cost of thle referendum will lie veryv
small, as, it [s propose(] to htold it concur-
rent! v with the ireneral c'ettiotis iii Marc-h.
That wvillI olii iuch expenditure. as we
coa utilise, the machi uci v for the general
election.

Hon. G. AV. Miles: What will it east?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Ab~out
03A000 or £41,000. prtobablly not ti). I would
like to stress the fLrct that voting- for the
refr-rentdui mmoes not commit members mt
vote tin favour Af secession. The electors
will express their opin ion, for which th.ere
has been an i risisient deja;' a for some eon-
E1dm' able timne. Ti IeuieuI4 Its Tit Woncl
enginecredl bY an~y patrict~ln political )-.,ttv
nlov is it fihe iirinmsideredl outpourint5p. of
cranks a nd faddists, flut it is made b) te
p reseuntatives, of all classes, including mnaiy
of our most al and influentinl citizens aind
thinrikers, kil( it is sulported hr facts a;
figures thatI are not to be dleflid. If a1t1 Cee-
tor is qualified to select a representative,
he is surely comipeten t, and rightfully en-
titled, to register his decision its to whether
or not lie will be governed by' an authority
over 2,000 ilies arwayv, anl authority, more-
over, over whose polities and policies lie
has no effective or decided control. I feel
convinced that "-e, as represcnaatires of' the
people and electors of this State, are iii dut 'y
bound to meet theirm wishes, and bY parsing-
this maeasurec we willI give [tiem. the right to
which they' are entitled, of saying whether
they desire that Western Austral ia shall bie
mistress of hier own affairs, or shall remain
subjleet to thie Comm111owealth. I m1ove-

That the Bill lie nrow read a second timne.

HON. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
(Norith) [5.531 : I have listened with very

great interest to the able speech of th~e
Teaider of' the House, but it does not seem
to tile that this is the time to discuss the
(lue~tion of Federation. The Bill is for a
referendum to enable the people to say
whether thley% will have Federation or- not.
I "-a4 thizkinmigtthe lion. meniber wasted a
lot of energ-y in telling- us mnany thing, that
po~siblv may not happen.

110m1. E. H. H. Hall: He hams told us manly
thi rigs that h iave ha pperned

lon. Sir EDWARD WMTENOOM3: I
wvill tell vou a few of them. The onlyv thiii -
we have really to conside- now~ are thle two

qulestion,~ the people will be called upon to
answer. I 'uppose I anl thle Only person
alire whor was in the Government of the
State when it. %%it a sovereign State. I was
four Yea r, in the ( overnieni wvith Sir J ohn;
l'orre,t, from 1894 to 1898. At that ltlne
"e wNere runi ing everything ourselves'. ii;-
chuding ot. rown customs. As members wrill
no doubt understand, when I speak of the
State ats a sovreilgn State, we did exactly
what we Iliked. We did all the things that
m~ember., have referred to, but not in such
a (Irasti- wa '.

l[oon. EL. 11. 1 Ila11 : D id you baloalce your
biudget

Hlo,. Sir ED)WARD) WITTENOOM: Sir
-Jointi Forrest would halve gOnt- uil lara
there beeii a deficit. I thinkl we had at loam;
of a out .0~,0IiI,000. We wer-e doing, very
well and1( ive shIo uld aIways irave (10ore uxhll
had we stuck to Federation.

ionr. E. H. H. Hall: Stuck to what?
l. Sir- ED)WARD WITTENOOM: Had

'ye remnainedi at sovereign State. Thank you
for correcting tile. Bitt the people who cante
from Victoria, New South WVales and South;
A\ustralia had bee,, seduced, or may I say
induced, by the people of Victoria to vote
for Federation, so that Victoria could cap-
lure our' splendid markets. Anybody* who
has any, recollection ait all of the business
done onl the gOldfields front 1890 to 1900
will kn~ow what splendid markets we had.
IDu ring that p)eriod we also, with outr gold,
saved -Victoria from absolute destruction. L
ha;ppen to know that Ibteause I was M1inis-
ter for Posts and Telegraphs at the tune
and i know the entomious amount of alnte%
kii wI was Iranzsir-ried by men tvorking- here

to thteir failIies i a thle Eastern State. Had(
we kept out of Fed eration, wve would hav-e
been, ablc to muaintoain successful lY our posi-
tion as a soyereil-a 'State.

Dolr.....Maefai-Iane : Vou would never
have found Coolgardie.

lion. It. G. M1oore : Don't take art'- notice.

Honi. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM1: I
will not reply it the way I was intending
to rep1 '. Gold Wvas found Onl the Mur clhisonr
before Coolgardie was heard of. A lady
said to me thle other day, 'Why cannot we
,o oti the same as we dlid before?" Butl there

is a Qreat dIifference betweemn thli;0 days
an~d the present tiutie. 'The question we have
to decide is whether thIis reterendu mu
shal hI e submaitt ed to tlie people or
tot. I pr-omtisedl In vote for thle pill and
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I inteord to do so. At the same time, how-
e-ver. I do not think Federation or the Fede-
ral (lovernient canl lie blamled for every'-
thing. These are a few of the things I have
grot;*d diown and they' maly be interesting to
iriembers P'erhaps ;ie have a little to blame
ourselves for. One is thle Peel estate. 1
wonder what that has cost. ft had nothing
to do with thle Federal Govern-ment. Thenl
there are thle group settlements; they had
nrothinhg whatever to do with the Federal
Oovcrrncrrt arid I think theyv cost us
C7,000,000. Then we have the Agricultural
Hiank and the 'Industries Assistance Board,
which we were told liv 11r. Thomson have
cos;t us about £16,000,000. I do not think
dte Federal C overnunent had anything- to do
with them, or with speculating in wheat. T
believe 75 per cent. of our farmers have
received advances fromn the Agricultural
Bank, as the Premier said the other day. I
do not think there was any necessity for
the Lahou r Government to expend m;oney
on thie erec-tion ol. Ihe new markets. Thai
was all expenlditure with wlnehl the FeilerilI

Cnrerrrren bad nlothing" to do.
Hon. K 1I. 11. Hall : They show a pro-

fit.
Hon. Sir EDW'ARD WITTENOOM:

Tfhat surprises rme, because many of the
stalls arc, cIriutY. rrllelr we owe £80,000,000.
Even four' per cent. onl that is at considera-
tion. Money had to he found front seine-
whee'. Then we hlive thle State trading con-
cern-;. I notice thait thle ascertained loss onl
thcni to dlate is :0,020,000, and hardly any
one of them lIns Preen a success. Those fr-ad-
il- conlcerns are cloilog hlir by prevenlting

"oruptiti n airolgst private eniterprise, and
it would he to thle advantage of the S~tate
if thiey were sold for next to nothing. The
selling- of them would leave the way open
for private competition. I amn not !-o0i ng
to discuss the Bill at further length. Mly
objec-t in -qnealino was to) indicate nsv inl-
terition to supp~ort the Bill for a referendum.

HON. J. M. DREW (('entral) [6.I) : [
ex press ed riv V Vimt' 4 rm a sln ilar i ieasu re
pr-eset'ner ilast ' ear, rand I do not intend
oi l tis ore risiol to repteat c ve- rI iriig I theft
sail. At flint ltme I pointed ont that thle
prociA'dire I i loo4'il to be adopted under tfr
incsure then Ibefotre the 1 lonce-aird il 'V
ri-c in is a ppY lvcu ill.ly to tile preent Inea-
ilit-wiS Unrconstitiutional and Couldl not
achieve the results expected byv thos'e whor
were resiponisible for plac-inrir the Bill beiore

uis. I bveee thle coin-se ecenmplarted is that
if there is a mlajority' for seession, a peti-
tion will be forwarded to the Imperial au-
thorities asking them to sever the bond that
unites Western Australia with the Federa-
tion. What the Imaperial authorities will do
in accordance with constitutional practice
is this: they will send tile pctituiin to tire
Coil)nmollwra Ith Ormernert. who arte now
tile advisers to thle King. I ido not think
there is a sinlgle. secessionist ill this I oume
whlo doubts what tiit, advice of the C'ommnon-
wealth Government will he. It certainly will
not lie in favouir of the peLtitioners. The
British Government, in miy opinion, will1 not
deal with tile matter at all, except inl thle
linamniri I have indicated, -Nor, if the Home
air horities were left to theICMnslys wonuld
they lie synmpathretic in the slightest degree.

Il mthorourgly acquainted with what ov-
vtirTCel wheni the Bill wvas before the people
ill 1900. 'All tire itmluence of thme British
thiiverm'iint was exerted inl filIe directionl of
urg-ing tie people of Western Australia to
accept the Bill. Foir a long time the late
Lord F orrest, then Sir' John Forrest,
and Sir Winthrop hack-ct were anti-
Federalists, but whien they were givenl
to uniderstand that. ule's WVesterr Aurs-
tralia accepted the Bill, the Eastern
goildildis would he separatedI from this,
St:rte, tiiise two distinguished mien veered
i-ound wln id sruppo~irtedh Federat ion. Thre -ki

inn doubt that %\restern Australia has suif-
i cr'ed throughl entering the Fedlemration hefore
secrirdary industries mad been established to
;illv extent withint the State. Si-en those
who otlpposed Federation at thic time, moyself
inrcludred, never realised thit tire ('orstitoitiori
wrould later hc initerpireted to thle disadlvanr-
tage oh' thre State. It is a dirzadvantage that
wais never anticipated by anyone in West!-
Australia u-hen thme Bill wa, biefore the IICo
plIle. The vonstitrtionil. way, aind the nb;
x;av for States to g'et nt of tile unionl.

thrat is, States dissatisfied with rile Federa-
tion-is for thlii to take steps btack-ward
,just as5 tile)%- took steps forward inl 100. It
would be incesSairv inl the first ins.tance for
thle ('onmmoirwe-alhm Gover'nmcnt-uobotlV buit

ile Coli uoirweni 1th Govren crt (.tonI do it
-to iniitiate legislation providinrg for a re-
fereridumn, arl whenm the referendum was
taken., thcre mutst lie a muajority of' the States
and1( a niaority of (lie people of Australia
ill famvoumr of a State securing sec-cti.m
There is no escaping that point. Thle mo'-t
futi le miethod is tlhat I imp. -ed in the NIL1
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Tiat x', 
4
,own, 1earlv hv IIhe prules-tir of

law a! tile IMel ben icVl versi tv. Last
Oloth hie exlineid thle p~roper coilie ill re-
gatrd to tile ln -tile now before us. The fol-
lwilng telcci jut ill )earedl it, the ''lailv

'Kew,"' of the 25th N'ixeniler:

The Bill lofore tile Western Auistraliaii Par-
fanient providing for the holding (if a refer.

calil"' it, thiat State to thle quest ion of sect's-
Siont fromt tile ( oil'...onwealth call ogilv result
inl anl ox;>rt'4 m Of opli iion h1w W~estern, .%its-
tialia, oii tile iuiattc anld con hiave no legal
fo rce withliutr the eun seat of the u ithitr States.
This wasmil 'ul lia to-jdn' b tile professor
Of La xi at tilie Melbourne "at i xersi tx (P rof.
T(. IL. Hale lpointed out that thle (tin
nionweialth 0oninEitutloit, to which Western
Austr-alia wix-:ia signatory' , itiade it cleart iii
section 12±S tli.t ai niuxe siuchl as secession waS
groVerniei byv the provisions Of thle 4 oustitii'
tion affet;- alteration,. These said that it,
altera tii oin I on!1v be effective a fter ill
Bill lhud IaOsstl tl'urtga thle ('otriinoii1weajtli
Parliament and hadl been apIphroved ill a ol
hir ref-rcjilui. This %,-otIll iet a tia~jority
of four States to two. Westt'rti Autstral ia was
grit "ted Itesloluslibe (lovercnteiat inl I 590 a aid
ente'red the tciii nlon u-en ItI ill 1900, so that
sheipt had)'l out,- teii yeairs experience ais an
ilde~leiudet Self'-an-ernui g colo1iv, reniarched
Prof. Bailey.

It is nt mie es-ir ,v to ))lave a pronfesso r of
law ti, iiivpetigale tlit; questionl in ordera to
leachl ala iltelli,,eiu decisioi'.

T-ola. .1. J. Holnies it ix-as ]]iatle quite
clear at the time we federated.

Hil. J1. -. I )1REW: Yes. floiui a spore of'

platformiii ill dli ',tate, andI thle pli iiiml
argluent,ict agaDinst F'ederatioin then
are those 'tow iiri nisedi bv scessionists.
The result Of the referendum in 190)0 was
a inajoritv of 2.,,0001 ill favour. of leclecat-
ilg. Thre Or four Years ago Iheti the
Finiatncial .\u-revtneuir Bill %ti, before Par-
liaiiuelt, we realised thle nature of that
niea,.ure. It u-a, subminitted to tile people
of WVe'ermi Austri li as well as of the
(41liii State.., and ag-ain there was a1 major-
iix\ of 251h000 in faorof it. Uider the
Finamncial Ag-reeouncuit we have maide a Con-
tract wit!, thle Cominwxealthi Government
extending ix oCr 58 Years. TIhait contraet
wits imade in 1928. W'e aire flow asked to
con-juler a11Pill Nh sever the bond we eii-
ered into :;2 .\cairs ago and also to tear

ilp tile Finanucil Agreemnent wichlo was
titadte with, tile tlittit of tile people
tojir vear- ao.

Rlon. .1. J. llalnie,: And our M1ini,tei',
gut to 'Ielhb'ieii a.-IillL hfor mortie itiiieVY.

I'

lion. 3. 11. DREW: 'Many people reseat
the eilcroaie hnients of the CoinmtonwealthI
G;overnimiitnt on Stlate rig-hts, but relising-
thle futility of this Bill, real isincr that it

cnno t possi blv achieve the object, tho~e
plell "ill vote "No," although theY- arc
,ecl-S-ioiiis at lieuait and( wish to see se-
cession achieved by constitutional nican-.
IKnowin log ( I e utu itx- of' the Bill, they
realise thiat its only effect call he to iiig
the Stautt into ridicule, and they wxill vote

'N\O.- In the* end much daumag-e wvill be
donie 1l) t ho-c who support secession, be-
paiuse a large niumbel'r of' people who are
d issa tislied wvith the Federal adni inistra-
t ie,, xi! vote N-o" o the grou d thiat
file.% could not put their nainies to this
Bill. it that is so, and there is at large
iialorit v aga inst secession, tlte Fedeoral
overnnti w vill ble forti fied in the att i-
tid e they have previously, adopted, and.

oitir last pas)itioii will he worse than tile
firist. Port in atelY there is an al ternative
ill the secoiid question to be sulirni ttenl to
the( electors. That qu est ion is of sonic
Practical utilityv A Convenition to review
thle- Con~stituation is a long time overdue.

aita State standpoitit tile Con stit ut ion
has lever. beeni amneided, idl there would-
le nto need to aintenidi it if a e nniont-se,
const ruttion were placed uipon, the various
sectionu,. a1 eorstrittion that wvas plaeci

upon tliemi whlen the Bill was submitted
for thle approval of ttle People. If a Coil-
xcntion were ilo"- to mnake thle Act read
ais people :,2 ' ears ago were led to believe
it read, there would not be so much dib-
sat isftact ion in tihis State with regard to
IFederation. Not itchl expense will lie
in vol vedi n toaking the vote, It will lie
I akeii on tile clay- of the general election.
I ai pleased thuat provision has been maade
for copti)ulsOrY votinig. Except for the

proyvis ioni for a c reeren dum' onl tile 'jies-
tioir Ofit aConvenition, the Bill, illin iv
opnin can have at.) utseful result what-
cever. I do not know wvhat the ( oxernnient
intrend to io in tile mnatter of paid ish i ng
literatulre and tturnishinz thle people with]
:trlqnent, pro and conl. Surely it is not
int ended to pulltian issue like this be fore
lie electors withlout gi ving tlten sonice lead

aind furnishing themn with all the area-
ieuits atdva need ini favour of, secession by
reprpentatives of those advocating seces-
sion. a well a the views of I hi't. who hld
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themrselves not in a position to -give ,up-
Port to tile Bill.

HON. SIR CHARLES NATHAN (Mlet-
ropolitarr-Srbirrball) [6.131 There are
many uingies from whichl Ibis problem is at
present being apprtialied, and r have no
doubt that before the referendum is taken
-if it is to lie taken-it Wvill be canivassed
from ninny mrore angles, adding lperplexi-
ties and mo11t iplyingy problems wiich tile
sponsor of (he Bill-the 'rreasurer of thle
Stalelrins nlot foreseenl, and which, T
venture to sugshe WillI regret having
fathered. however, rrnreoriseviorislv. It is
not nt% purpose to-night to attempt to
traverse the almost illimitable range of
legal, national. sentimental and s;ociological
factors involvedi in this unfortunate incasl-
lire. I- iniend to confine my attention to
the fact Iithat, coming as it does from the
hands of thle Treasurer of this State, tire
Bill is sing-Ularly without justification from
the Treasur.Y s viewpoint. SO far from
blring~ing finanicial relief to this State, se-

ceso ill, if it biecomes an1 accom11plisiied
ladt, place uponi the shoulders of the hand-
fill or people in A~\rtern Austrarlia, nat-
inral respoirsibilities, which they' a re quite
unfitted to hearl, and which Will gravely.
avcntuate their prohlems. inl every direc-
[ionl.

Siftiutj suspendedi from .Into 7.30 pim.

Ilon. Sir CHIARLES NATIhAN: Print-
a ry' prodrleerm tal factir rers arnd taxpayers
generally, aire being invited to believe that
ill -(,cession the v will. find( their milleriiuni
and tire r-econeiliationl of tirose eonfiictiocy
interests xvii are nrow disturbing the Corn-
ruonwealth. 'May [ just briefly review the
vuiryin g arid extraordinarily confllictinrg
iia s tharit hrave beer advamried in ii pport

of secession, arid then, perhaips, With the
indulgerree of heir. njeinbcrs. I iia;-I~ be hater
able to esaunnec their ace-ura-v anid weinch
thle soutiilness oY. otherwvise of the rerisonlini
o11 which these aretrinrrs are ba-.cd.

Primlar-y produer are being" inrvited to
look to secesiotr as a relief froni excess;ive
tariff taxation wiih they tightldy believe is
onle of the most serioius rontriturtirig factors
reslousible for the high eo-zt of productin
in rhis; State arrd in .A usralii. The attention
of we~tertr Australliai lmrufaetrrrer. is; fo-
ciis ed onl the invasion of' what they look

upoir as their legwitimlate field oft tJrade42 to
thle tunle Of mlillionJs Of POUnds( at vent-a
field, which, if they could retain it,' would
enlable themr to extend (heir tfrctories, Enor-
rionsly increase their output and provide
employment for thoirutds more. And what
a v'istra is openeiltup to thei general tas%-
payer-

Reciedu eii of (iovcrinreurtal aditliristra-
tioir.

A\ prospevrous f itiiig tOinirUrr Y, abIe to
mneet its inrterest obligations on itoirev tior-
rowed front the State, to firnanice its opera-
tionis.

.A rranuufacturinri imtlustiv-ever extend-
t Ig-

all hielping- to lighitenl the load of direct taxa-
tioui which at p~resenit falls so heavily onl hi
shulder", Believinrg, as rlirn- of, t heir] arid
led to believe, that this, is a true statement
of thre position, is it any wonder, Mr.
P resi denit, if Inari -ry tl outtianIs of peoilIe iii
this State-jartssed by liabilities they can-
not rureell, tlrousirds of others out of em-
i)'yitrerl, runY ill actual wvant-cast their

vote to cud a' couldil ion of affairs for whichl
they arie being led to b~elieve JFedcrrrtior
primkar-ily rcslpollsibtl. hfolding, rvs 1 (10, thle
strongest convictionl that stiressitrit woutl ill
its, i-esrit throw obligations on the people
of this Slide which they aire rillable to Carry
and rob theri of tire assistance they are en-
titled to c-laim fromt their fellow Australians
ill the development, for their mutual berre-
fit, of a territory of nearrly a i ilirn s nia re
il nik-a1Proxiumatelv onle third of this great
Cnrtirrnt-f would hie in cowalrd inldeed if I
sat silent and allowed the Bill to pwsm with-
out raising- my voic iii protest :tgtint a
oreas:ure for which there is sir little iusti-
filation. Both in my huiires, afairs aridl i :r
ily short polities I life, 'I hrave a wa~ys eurde~r-
voirred to rapply Such critical faielics urs T

iostwsg to anlyA prtosamls I hurve had)( 14) (-orr-
sider. trr avoidm Inaialzr loo-~ statements,
arid, to tire best of mry ability, to wveigh care-
frilly, anid, I hope juldicially,' both sides 'if
any qruestiotr 00 whInh I Irav ye ben called t o
mrake a (deci sion. We have hiad painirted ill
vivid colours tire disastrous effect of Federa,-
tion onl Wostern Australia. May weP now
look onl the other side of the picture? ['rob-
;inhlr the mrost d~efinite reaszon that has; been,
;1rdyarreed b) v rose in favouir of .;eces-jon is;
tile statement coirtalined inl thle report of'
Ihle comrmittee of Governument officials. aip-
poiler Iry v Irec Treacurer to prenpare afull--
ther ease onl thle disabihitie- of WeV:;crr

[COL- Ncl.l'.]
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itlitn(ia-a -tatemnent p repared maritnik

You, not inii 7llport of sec-essAoI, hut ini supl-
port of at claim for a more generous dis-
abilities -rant- Clause 28, page 16, of tli
report reads osFollows:

Table 12, prepaored byv tilt GoVerinmet
iStatlisti-iai i, showis titat tile duties whiech
would have iseit cliected oal those interstate
itiliiorts for the i-ear 1928S20 ainomnt to

E2, 33,ti5. If Westerti Australia had been
tree, to impose its ownt t'istolins dutit-s and hadl
lidt for all tite services performed by th e

Ohuu111ItOli iv'a liiici its heCIlm f, in elu1din~g the
proportion of the war serv-ices and interest onl
arP loan41s, We would1 ha.ve beinefitedl by 110 less

a suim 11111t M5$61.065.

Assuming thlese c-ai-latiolis are aptproxim-
ately- correct-as I believe thems to be--how
in the nme of commton sense canlt thley; be
u1sed as ll argumnent ill favour of seces,-
shiji ? In i-lear and11 unmistakable inuuagze
tile'v slhowv that it thet peopile of Westernl
Alustra liai s-ollecteil a furthe- Q2313,06i5 i1n
culstomsl ditties, from themselves, by taxintg
themlselves4 onl the g-oods they bought fromt
thet I"'asterit States, the P ublie TretisurY or
Stte revenuie. would it-i-ease by £.6 05
Possibly; but wily ptay £2,313,065 in in-
creased dluties in crder to benefilt the 'frea-
sury y £), 1,561,065, thereby entailing anl ac-
tital loss to thle people of Western Austra-
lia. of X7.52,000 ! The adjustment of" the
Irtishuman's blanket. by cutting at piece off
olle end andi sewing it onl to the other, W;vas
itlitl-st ani economy complared wvith this pro.-

ims;Cd method of enriching Westerni Austra-
Hit

Part-ners will also note that the report of
llie D isabilities Committee inakes no sitgges-
lion of ;n\ reduc-tioni in customs duties onl
good inmported fronm overseas. On the con-
Irniry. the whole financial ease of the seces-

ioists. which the Treasurer has-pe-haps,
Iioghti Iy-iegetedto eta borate, dependsi

npott the c-ontirtuance of this rev-enue, with
the addition, as I have just explainetd. of
X2,313,065 worth ot additional revenue-
duitiecs on goods imported ft-om the Eastern
State., of Australia, and now audmitted free.

inti irriving, inl fact. ait this, estimnate of ad-
ditioiial reve,1nlie, to lie raisedl by thle people
of Westerni Aitstralia for the Treasury. hi-
tasiing themselves on Eastern Stares goodsz.
the D~isabilities Coniission, in Cliase 27,
page 1t6. of their report, state-
Ti1 order to i eertain whvim w ould ha -cie ee
*-olleeted onl goojds imiported from oilier States

we----iov- assilleil tlilot these intportnl-
tion-i horv the s; nit rate of ,IutY as- Wals iii-

Jits: ii by teiurn Cti irqtlCa,'Ich en Similar l-
'cnn lit, fromi wv rseas.

So, there need be no dlotbt ci mikundlerstand-
I gs;. The. lb maejiii in I Ii gart OF I in lfi r-. U110O11
which ziecessionists broadly, rely, depend not
only uipon thle preservat in 4t the exi~-tin~g
ettlois riCiit 110w collected by the Coin1-
uoiiweaith, but by the addition of £2,3131,-

065S to be paid by thle people oft Wetern
AulStrallia on1 Eas~tern1 States impel I, in order

to benelit thle TreaLSry- to thle eXtenlt Of
1£1,561, 065 -;in avitual hios of f752,}tt to
the .stle ;Is$ a Whole. I 111iL enphansiszing

ihee fires, bic-eliuse they serve to illiimtriite
the reinarknble reasoning of the seirs cun-
iSts auld furnish ftiithit- mtcaon, why aill
tither I gorea mli d cnalculhitions trom it I tilt

0o Ul'ci Sh ouldii be imist i-a c-ctil lv V xlnini ed.
Thlese h-pctiherical balance sheets LT Zalways

I ailigert s, tindl wvhen ti ey are ui sd Ito die-
tern iie at grave iuttiiiiiil i-sue. particularly
so. Yo t, I wish to emuphaRsi-Se, thalt thle

Ti-ens ur hc im ~iself suappIi is :1n1y sit-li tigoim.
IHe hasi cheerfullyN passedl Over thle whole
issue, acceptilig. ini aI surprisinigly Jhippy
amld ilrc.5l)Elile tiood, the hopeful, inuig-

ilioilv -prolil and Niss, acc-ounts furnished
I).% LV iil )j 1L('H Lii istS. 'Hl lp li nc h]MV-
itig- lied p romlise 5(1 ret ici' li pit i en of

hlis, harc of thle additional £2,3 13,1)65 wwrtb
(if reVenueI duty Onl EasteArnl States goods,
the taxpayer is aisked to believe that he too)

Pu ilittoiiing, ol, 1c giitlit. (GaI of his
oivIni idt will emterge politiciaiis, uinlike

aniiv other jiohiti-itits. who will be to iii as
hritliers, thiirstinig to) give himl relief. midt

potisugl, at tile handls ot 44110,000 sonk, at
thle: ipI ;Ii(i e'Ite live levelo, i' eu t tif at Sl ate
ilearlv, as large as Ent-ope, tie lt±5lp)1151!ilik'

ill' which should lie a charige oin the whole
o!' till Itiipii' of Aulit rahiat.

As , a priiniar iislue i -ii rlict, tie
tatx payIer, who is atko at coituiei, will iay
hlis share lot the C2.31.:,0)65 adtliticual taxai-
titol ,t iEstet-n States iinports. After that,
he is n--smireu. lie twill get the benlefit ofr thle

4 lyeIViRt tliit tli e Gui liii1011W ii Ith It o,%% to! -

lects fri Welet(ll Autra;lia, a3n1l theL
liltlulit whic-l the ('oitonwealih now

telds inl this State. What is that ditfer-
ue-i ? It i- a difference of' over £704000o

in Ftaiiir of Westrii Australiti. Tn other
wil t akinL' the Ap)roximrate Proportion

of tile l-ivvnne anid expendliture of the Coni-

ioiiwerilth fi-oiii thle Cononhilate Revenue
Ft) for k1111 and iit'bhalf of We-teri Auis-
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tralia for 1931-32, the Commonwealth
spent £C709,000 miore in this State tihan it
took out of it. arI I just run over the$se
figulres inl apliroxilate detail:-

The total revenne credited to Western
Australia by rThe Comniwealth for the year
1931I-32 wa £0,701.000 includin-

£08O,0( n Incom-nie T a nitiat and proportion o
Central OMlCe a5SesMlient
oil Population basis)

!U06,000 .,Land Taxs.
£12,000 . Ealcatalunent

Ta~x
V10,000 ,. Htate 1)utia'

£163,00*,Cstomls anld Rxtise rol oiIlatt..

adi
£232,000 of oilier revenile Alsqo on pop'ulaition l1141;

93,701,000

By way' (if further explanation of the last
item, of £ 232,000, it is interesting to note
that this includes a proportion, on a popu-
lation basis, of rthe profits from the note
issue; interes collected onl war service
homnes; the prolits derived ftromi coinage,
fromn marine, and various other sourc-es. It
is also as wvell to point out that the propor-
tion credited to Western Australia for cus-
tons and exic is calculated onl a popula-
tioli basis, and would therefore iniclude duti-
able goods. 110 matter at which port they
nitih have been1 entered and on lproducts
charg.eable with ex\cise duty, tno mattet' in
whivh State they wvere produced,

AgIainst thlwse total collections, amounting
to £3,701,000, the Commonwealth expeinded,
ini arid oi behalf of Wes;tern Auti-ralia, dur-
lug- the financial vrear 1931-1932. a im of
X4,410,000 front Consolidlated Revenue, or
in a1mompt g-reater tit the collections by
.C709,000) o , f.1- of these itemis
Of xpnirethis State could elimninate in
tine oe-ent of' se cession anti reliance uapon the
gecnius of a State Trea1surer, 1 wvill leave 11011.
ieitibt'rs to discern, as I briefly enumerate

111-em. The Commonwealth expenditure ot'
.CA,10,000 inecitded-

(a) Au acttual contribution towards
interest on State debts of -. £474,000

As our- secession friends are itot, -I hope.
repudiatiolusts, wve canl assumne this exp~en-

(b) An actual contribution towvards
sinkingfund on Statecdebts of ... £I19.000

'We mu11st give Our Secession friends credit
for thle spirit to preserve tine St-ate's credit
aing sound reputationi for providing sinking
funids for its loans.

(e) Special Grant. t931-32 ... . 1 3i)JKPO

Of course under se ession, the
not be under ati obligation to
cial grant to itself, and this
penditure could ho coniverted
o reid raft.

State would
make a spe-
item of e-
hito a batik

(d) Ani actual grant for roads of ... E348,000

We would still waint roads.

(e) Anl actual payment in invalid and
old age pensions of..........£678,000

Secession, it is to be hoped, wvould not
shorten the lives of our- old folk, and the
sick would be still with us.

(f) An actual payment in war pensions
of...........£~.0

Under secessionL, We would presumably con-
tinue ais finntiallY loyval to disabled sl
hiers and dependants, as. the peop~le of tite
Cot am nwea Ith.

(g) An actual payment in maternity
allowances of ... ........ £28,000

Secession istsF, it is to be presuined, saiddling
400,000 people with the development of
nearly a m 1Fillionl square mniles Of territory'.
-would etteouraige rathler Humal discourage thle
birth-rate.

(11) Gold bounty . I £13,000

We could, possibly, justify our1 recent de-
111) 1(1iid upin thle Coinmonw~eaLt b , hV i in'iti ng
our taxjpayers; to Pay' an iiicreased bounty
011. -old p~roduction.

(i) Interest on transferred properties
(excIldinlg Pose Office)

(j) '~Actual Departmental expendi-

enlau fieexedtr nre (including proportion of

iopulatitn basis)
(k) Torritories of the Common-I wealth ..

C£15,000

07110

£:4%(00

r"plee seilvies ilulde, also oil I populationl
basis, Western \ ustrailia's proportion of ex-
penttiue oni Governor-General and Comn-

lIlonweal th lParliamnent (£00,000) :of the
Il'rimle Mi lusters.. Departmient; Saltries and
a wimin i 4rat io01 of ('0ommoni11wealIt h Tiea~sury:
of Cuostoin.s. of Hlnth ; of Defence (9224.-
000).

(1) Unrtnplovunent Relief, 1931-32 ... £16,000

)On Co1mmonw1 uealth works in thk i tate.

(in) War interest and sinking find, etc.,
after deducting intorest repaid
by States on loanis for Soldier
Settlement (on apopulation

bagis).................... £82 9.000
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The( War. uiiiliiSccs40,,, would still have requirements, but will certainli 10 not loable
to be paid for, to do withI less tidal tariff pilus ani equal

(n) Proportion of loss onl Common- (lilty onl impjortations Fromt the Eastern
wealth Railways ... ... £52,00 States. The taxp~ayer Jook-s to secession

It is un likely that thle Commonwealth wvould for relief from the intolerable butrden of
cu]'tuintie to supplY ii State (under sees Federal and] State taxation-anid the
,on) with at con tinental i l way service, Western A ustral ian manufacturer lOoks to

unles's we shared the cost and the'loss). pro tectioni against Eastern States goods
for aI new lease of prosperity. if nt of o

E4,4 3,000I life. These :are inconmpa tible hopes w'h ich
A_;illt thni", however, is- cannot aill he realised. Government ne-
(o) A profit onl post Oflirn-. onl a pupat- cessity, might operate benieficially to the

lotion basis of ... .. £13,000 Western Australian manu facturer, hut if
1t the facilities nowv offered in thiI~ State it (lid. it would of necessit ,y act detrilnen-
we-re ani exclusive charge uipon the State tlyt h amradtetxae ei
(ioverin liit. tile loss would probably be tn-ally' . The practical results, of secession

so staii d].would he a gamible in which Rome interests
E 1,4 10,0u0 now chiampioning secession would be hound

_______ to lose. Possibly the manufacturer. he-
'tin us the d iftegenee between the Coin- lievn og that the State would need to ex-

ininwealth collectiorns, of £3, 701,000 and the l ead its tariff, is .convinced that thle pi'an-
orulioleaftex pendit ure of C4,410,000. i, tic:'I results wrould favoure him. He t hiiikls

C70)9,00)I in, favour of western Australia; lie knows of "ia better Intl' andl i, raking
sthat, i" stead of th is Stfate makilug a the secession road to it.

~los it oo I alake adiret lon. F, 13. Bolton: He is iii one at pre-
lsof C709.0010 and herein I direct meiu- sent.

hers attention t. ti, ei n tem-eMilug and sillg,- lion. SIR CHARLTJS NATHAN: I (10
Jart tact thiat the fignire, arrived at troiji not wiat to sayv nyrthing further about
this statement or (ComnmonweraIt h revenue thle mlan ufactutier: he may in, sonme respects
,"I1 expend ittre, show-ing the loss of C709,- have contributed to it. Seession' ats. in
4000 wh ichi would al-c rue to this, State from examn g the figures I have quoted, will
secession. levar ;l -triks lg-and I suiggest, probabhly emphasise the saving, which
icliahle-coiparison tot the lus, arrived at ni~t be niide-in the Gold] BountY and in
by. tile Stilt,- Disa [Alit is. Colln i ttee when departmiental expenditure: hlint eveni it thee
it showed that hr adding, furither tiaxa tion succeed il nrmvi nt'inu the peop le that thle
to ourselves, In- ' -a 'v or £2,313,06iS col- w~hol'I of' these items ca,,n he wvilted out,
leeted fromi ouirselvyes in duies ont Eastern which would bie ma ni festlv absturd. there
zoods. we eoulId loiect the( State rCell tie would still be no finanacialI advantage to ga in
liv £l.S)fl,II!. and thus lose X752,000. It hr secession, such ais is now elailned. On
is rather it blin ding conclus ion to be the other hand, may T point out that t1w

rece bYtosih entirely differen~t figures, quoted a pplv only to the year
hntos ut I hiave noi doubt that the tax- 1931 -32. This venx, the disabilitie, vrniit

paver, like thel farmier. w-ill awaklen to the has boe increased by aI further £.200,000i
teiF~Ihat is in store for himI. anii and the Comm',onwmeal th G rant from c-on~oli -

choose, wisely . between the devil he knows dated revenue this Year to Western Aug-
anud tile d evil whose acquaitHntanlce lie is tra Iin for the relief of neeessitotis fa rier,
invited to imake. There still remiailis the is £450,000.
other piartner or lptOllii-ed Ilesslugs 'Ill Now, having confined nmyself to the (ijani-
this unholy alliance of secession-the Wes- eial aspect of this quaeton whc i h
tern Auist ralIian ran l fact urer. The Wes- i~sue tanoon which the secessionists rely. I
tern Auistrnali an formler looks to secession wvillI say onie other word in conev usion to
for relief from, highb costs imnposed by. the Govern meat. TI is at word of "-arn ing.
tariff duties. Th0 Treasury, which Will Fiialn-iallv. T have showmu. there is no itis-
lie weighed doova in the event of secession tificaItionl for this Bill. 'Morally, it is wvrong.
by' new anrd hearv financial obligations. When aill the world is seekiing to gePt to-
mar. it is true, be able to sonic extent to t-ether. and men everywhere are seeking a.
gradua te a State tariff accordi rig to) State coaition mectiiiL Zron d for the -olution of
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their troubles, tile CIoverniiient have seen fit
to offer this dangerous and provocative
focussing point of mental disturbance to our
people. The best legal authorities in the
Comnnonwealth have clearly demonstrated
that i t has no constitutional basis. The
sponsors of this Bill hanve argued dint at,
least ".an expression off opinion" front the
people canl do no harni. That is dangerous
reasoning. No Government is entitled to ask
of its people a constitutional expression of
opinion without being certain, beyond all
reasonable doublt, that there is a constitui-
tionail avenue for giving effect to that ex-
pression of opinion. With this Bill the
Government is playing( wvith humian fores
that it does not understand, and that miust
lead, at least, to futile bitterness find uinrest
at a timie when the outstanding need of the
nation is constructive Co-operation, single-
ness of purpose and faith in one another.
I leave it at that. T wilP vote against the
Bill,

HON. E. H. H. HALL (Centrall)
[.55:After listening to the diatribe in-

dlg 'ed inl hy Sir Charles Nathan, .1 desire
to express lily opinion of hlis expos ition of
the case against secessioii. That the boll.
gentleman spent a considerable amount of
timue in very% carefully compiling his speech
goes Without sa 'Ving"

Hlon. Sir Charles Nathan: Are 'von
speaking oi secession or dealing with Sir
Charles Natllan?

I-Ion. E. H4. ITI. HALIL: T would remind
the hon. mlember that -while be was speak-
ing I remained perfetlty quiet, and I ex-
pect hiim to do likewise while T ami on my
feet, T have not been speaking for one
millite bef'ore lie begins to interject. I ask
hill to follow thle example set by one who
is his, junior. Thle lion. imember Started
nit 1) 'y talking about the jiudicial view that
he took. With a few exceptioiis I do not
think .1 have ever listened to a state-
ment thait vail be considered as less judi-
cial than that ma~de by' him. Hie did not
give uis one fact or one statemient to show
thait Nve havye tile right to expect relic r
fromn the disa bili ties under which thle
State is undoubtedly suffering. That there
aIre lilailv ot' us who are convinced that
West ern A list ralia is1 scriouslY' affeeted
by being a1 Itlelliher ot the Federation, bill
whll. llcvertbelt't'. are( averse to taingiz thle
extremne tell li (.pllritilug front tile nnion,

goes' Without ayg.I do not want to be
told by' Sir Charles Nathan, capable as
lie might bie of 6lllilllling-ulp the position,
JUist what our disabilities are. 1 prefer to
rely upJoln tile report of in inldepenldent coan-
lni~slon-l refer' to tile report that was
presen ted somae v years, ago by the Royal
('11liiolL appointedl liv aI Federal Go-
ernimetnt toI Iiquire ilito the disabilities,
sufferedl bhr Western Auistrailia uider Fed-
eration. N\Lot oine nlelobel of that cor1n-

iio 01was a Weter Australia it , andl
Illelhers have' onlY to reald the report of
tha~t commnission to flid if not in favour. of
thie extremle step, at ]Last to rcotglnise that
the report of that independent cotluliSiOl
adunited that Western Australia was suf-
fering, fromi scriolls, disabilities. Bnt list-
enlilng to the carefully prtepared speech of

SrCharles N athian we are as thoughi we
had been linlded with sparks. Tile bon..
miemlber mande all appeal to the -House to
endeavotti' t o follow him through a, maze
of figures that lie had carefully prepared.
I was umable to do so. and T dlid not see
any other member with pencil and paper
menking a note of the voluuiinouis figures
lie read out to the Chamber. They' may
lie all perfectly correct, but like the Rlow-
ers that bloom in the spring, 1 do not know
that they hald mutch to do with the case.
We are s1iliferilig severely, and we do not
wvant Sir Chiarlesi Na than to tell Us.; that
we are iiot. Every mll and womlan in,
thle State knows that We are stifferitlg, amid
the fart is admitted even by those -xho
are lnot in favour of takiag- thle extreme
Step. All that we ask is that adieu he
taken to case the burden that liaR ben
heaped on it., by those disabilities. The
various, St4ate fiovernunents, have never
taken till tile niatter with the central Gov-
ernment as it should have been taken up,
anmd, ashas been propely. put uip to this
House liv the Chief Secretary' , it is ad-
Inutted that thle inostrumlenlt of rilo partnr-
ship was at noble one. Those who were
responsile for it endeavonlred to make1c
Provision for all sorts of cireimnistanes
-ad exigenicies; that might arise, but after
'32 rear-s of' 'practical experience it has been
found that, in order that justice may hle
multed out to the people of thle States, err-
tii al teration should be muade. We (lid
not hear one werd from Sir Charles Na thanl
ablouit t hat., Thmere is an alternative in
this, Bill that was. not provided for last
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year. That is, what we have to complain
about, and the justification for that, not
the heat exhibited by the hon. mnember.
W~e claimi to be suiffering from certain disa-
bilities. Will those who are not in favour
of separation help) us to try to get the
disabilities removed by- asking for and
voting for a convention to go into the ques-
tion of Federation, and remodel the Con-
stituttiort which Witas so well prepared .32
years ago. Like Mr. Drew. I voted against
Federation, and it may be supposed that

aml still Aainst it. I admire Mr. Drew.
Althoug h hie voted ag,,ainst Federation, to-
day he is not in favour of this Bill. I do
niot want to have to vote for separation,
-but as a native-born Western Australian.
and one wvlo endeavours to deal fairly
with other people, and expects other peo-
pie also to he fair in their dealings, I
think we have a right to expect better
treatment as a miember of the partnership.
Sir Charles Nathan did not once refer to
any of the hardships we were suffering a,
a r~esult of Federation. He did not refer
to one of the acts. which, w.Iithout justifi-
cation, thle Federal Government had comn-
mitted. It was provided in thle beginning
of Federation that not more than one-
fourth of the, Customs revenue was. to be
devoted to Federal purposes. The states-
men who drew lip the Constitution knew
with their practical experience of State
activities that the States would require
the money for the development of the ter-
ritory within their control. Sir Charles
Nathan did niot once recognise that we
had anything to complain about, but sug-
gested we should go onl our knees and
thank (od that we were a member of the
partnership. I dare say he spent a lot Of
timne in putting up all his figures.

Ifln Sir Chiarles Nathian: Thank von.
Hlon. if. Seddon : Perhaps they hurt.
H-on. E. ii. 1-1. HALL: I ala. prepared t

rcrognise the benleficent acts of the Federal
Government, such as the disabilities gZrnnh,
that were paid fromn timie to timie. WeQ High11t
he very haird lip if we had to baHttle along
4on our own.

lon. E. If. Harris4: Only for a while.
Ho, RX If. If. HALL: Until we g2ot inito

our stride. The faet that we dto stiffer frm
disa;,bilities hia' beeni admitted byv a Conimis-
Moll conmosed entirely of Eatr tate-
gentlemenl, who went carefully mid thor-

[90]

o11-111Y itol the position. There is nothing
More to he said about the matter. They did
not advise uts to separate but advised that
we should be given control of our own Gus-
tours for 25 years. Despite the report of
thamt Commission, we find a member of this
Chamber deluging us with figures iii f.avoukr
of continuingc the present arrangeinent.I
have not. spent any tune iii preparing a
mlass of figures to give to the House, as the
hl. inenliher lins. I rely enitirely tipOn tile
report. of the Royal Commnission. I should
like also to refer to a legal mnan (of our-
own, whose intellect is I think coinirale
,with thiat of Sir Charles 'Nathan. That gen-
tleman prepared a statement setting forthl
the (liNiilities of Wetr Australia under
Federation. Canl it be lighitly brushed aside
ais the hon. member seemns to think? That
legal gentleman was onl solid ground aind
presented solid facts.

Hon. 1,. If. Harris: He put tip figre; to
support hiis- case.

Hon. E. H. H. Ht I F.: This Bill should
he passed, and the people given it opipor-
tunity to express themnselves oni the two
questions embodied in 4t.

HON. W. J. MANN (South-West)
18.7] : I intend to Support the Bilt as a miat-
ter of prineiple. I believe in a referendum.
An- representative section of people has a
right to ask Parliament for- a referendum
OIL alty Matter of )ulblic importance. It ii
thlen the duty of Palrliamnlt tO p-.nnt out
what that mecans and wima it mavy cost. ff,
then,, the people still want it-and they had
it in the case or thle iiqior trlic-it is
thle dLY of Parliament to give it- to themn.
'rhla t is all) the Bill provides rot-, amid that
is why I ant supporting it. Thme question is,
debarteable. I call hardly agree -with Mr.
Hull's condemnation of Sir Charles -Na-
than's figures. Indeed, Sir Charles Nathan
is to be congratulated on his presentation
of the ease. I do nlot say I agree with his;
figures or' his statemlent, but 'i betlieve he
thinks they are correct. If the Bill is passed.
a great deal of conti ovcnvy will arise, bit
before the vote is; taken no0 d0Llbt thle public
will lie fairly well entlghtened uipo n alt
points. T do niot think anyone can cavil very
muchi at this Bill. It proposes to get an
expression oif opinion front thle people on
the two questions involved, regarding their

Partnership inl thle Federation.
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HON. Rb. G. MOORE (North-East) got it into their heads that secession is a
[8.9]: 1 support the Bill for the reasons
advanced by Mr. Mann. Mr. Drew said it
was not constitutionial. I disagree wvith that
view. We are only asking the people for
an expression of opinion on secession. The
hion. member said if we passed the Bill we
would be held up to ridicule, seeing that
it was unconstitutional. The Bill is not a
secession Bill; it only provides for a refer-
endumn to the people on tile subject. There
can be nothing unconstitutional in asking
the questions set out and allowing the pleople
to say whether they wvant secession or not.
If the majority desire secession, we can
then take constitutional means to bring it
about. If we ask the Federal Government
to take a referendum throughout Australia
to find out whether we can secede, and if
the other States are agreeable to allow 'is
to secede, and we then find from our own
people that they do not want secession, we
iight indeed be held up to ridicule.

Hon. H. Seddon: What if they do not
want it?

lion. R. 0. MOORE: That would be the
end of it. There can be no harm in putting
these questions to the people. I am not in
favour of secession, but I am going to vote
for the Bill so that the questions may be
answered. The matter has engaged the
thoughts of many people tor a long time.
Some are honestlyv convinced that secession
is the best thing for Western Australia,
while others just as honiestl 'y take the con-
trary view. I am saying nothing about the
merits of the ease. If I (lid I might be
called over the coals as Sir Charles Nathan
was for putting tip a lot of figures and miak-
ing statements which a certan mnemb~er could
not follow. I do not thinuk aimemnber can 1ie
held responsible for the inability of another
member to fol low everything that a fellow
mnemnler puts up). I sulpjport the Bill.

HON. J. CORNELL (South" [8.13]: It
seems to those who are opposing the passage
of this Bill that the (debate savours of flogr-
ging a dead horse. There are members in

this Chamber who have already committed
themselves, for the most part unwit-
tingly and without thought, to a ref-
erendlum being taken on this issue.
That being so, the second reading of the Bill
is assured, and there is not much to be
gained in opposing its passage. But a few
who mentally are of the same type as those
who favour a single tax or syndicalism, have

good thing, and that a referendum should
be tiken to ascertain the opinion of the elec-
tors. Fancy all intelligent person wasting
his time and energy in trying to convince
Mr. Hall that the Bill should not be car-
ried! Onl the general question of secession
it may be said that Australia, for better or
worse, entered into an indissoluble union.
The history of federations and confedera-
tions since days immemorial conclusively
proves that those who have calmly and dis-
passionately entered such unions have never
broken awa Y, that federations and confeder-
ations have been broken only by conquering
nations, not by peaceful means. The great-
est tribute than can be paid to Germany is
that through all their trials and travails their
disaster and defeat, the German peoples have
kept their confederation, Prussianism not-
withstanding; beause a dismemberment of
the German Confederation would mean the
total dismembermnent of the German peoples.
As I say, history shows that federations hon-
estly and sincerely entered into will endure,
and that their component parts cannot vote
themselves out. I will not enter into ally
long, dissertation as to what the Imperial
parliament might do if in Western Austra-
lia a munjority vote were cast for secession.
Suffice it to say I stand four square. behind
Australia's greatest constitutional authority,
Sir Edward Mitchell, wvho says the Austra-
lian Federation is a union one and indis-
soluble, and must remain. That being so,
wIould even Mr. Hall, in his highest flights
of imagination, conjure up in his mind that
the ]Inperial Parliament is going to inter-
fre and] dismember the Australian Federa-
tionl, iierely' for a pettifogging domestic
squabble? Great Britain learned its len
with its dismuemberment of the British Emi-
ph'c by' the loss of Amercia. Never since
thea hns a British Parliament been a con-
tributing party to the dismemberment of any
component part of the British Empire.
Those are uy general views on secession,
and on what might happen if a vote were
cast in favour of it. I would be an anti-
secessionist if I thought there was even a
remote possibility of achieving secession. To
secede from the Commonwealth would be for
the State an irreparable and regrettable step.
The part Australia played in the war is
alone a clear and ample demonstration of
the combined might of a United Australia.
If Australia had not been united under the
Federal bond, could she have played the dis-
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tinguished part in the war that she did lplay?
Again, could Western Australia, as a separ-
;itt entity, have played the part that she
too played in that great struggle? Of course
'lot! If any member who is in doubt about
secession wants recourse to a reliable source,
I refer him to America's great son, Abra-
hami Lincoln. What did Lincoln do? All
that he fought for from the date of his in-
auguration as President of the United States
to the date of his assassination was to pro-
serve thle American union. Time was on
Lincoln's side, and time has proved that
hie took the right course; and by the course
lie took, the furrow lie ploughed, lie pre-
.served the American union. There are in
our mnidst little individuals who, on the ques-
ti,, of thle price of sugar or of Fiji bananas
would say, "Let 'is get out of the union."
WVe cannot do without the union, but the
uion could very well do without that type
of individual. So much for the general
qluestion. It has been said it is intended this
referendum, oii thle ground of expense alone,
shall ble taken, simiultaneously with the gen-
eral elections to the Assembly next year.
That is one of the subterfuges by which the
Bill had such an easy passage through an-
other place. Last session one of the most
strenuous Points urged against the passage
of this Bill was that in these times it was
mnaniawal to talk of spending £5,000 or
£86,000 oil the taking, of a referendum. Now
it is said the referendum will eost very little,
because it will be taken on the day of poll-
ing- for the general election to the Assembly.
That is at once a threat and a promise.
There is nothing, in the Bill to say the refer-
endumi shall be taken on that day.

Her,. E. H. Harris: When we get into
Comumittee there will be.

Hon. J. CORNELL: There is nothing in
the Bill to say it shall be done, If we agree
to thme Bill as printed, it is quite possible
the referendum v-ill not be taken on the
day of the general elect ion ; it mnight even
be take,) before that day, but there is a,
pus-ability of its not being taken onl eee-
tiozi day. It ik possible that another Gov-
ernmnent will conme back at thnt general elve-
t(.timi.ad if the referendum has riot been
taken upl to that time, it may not be taken
at -all. If the history of Australian Govern-
nuents of the last few years is any indication
of the future, it is almost certain that a
niew- Governimenmt will come back at the next
gecneral elections. If ziot, it will be a miracle,
beause there have been numerous electionq

recently and only one State Government
the MePhee Government in Tasmania, has
come back.

Hion. 0. IV, Miles: You arc pecsimistic,
are you not?

Hon. J. CORNELL: No, I am speaking
fromt facts. For that reason alone, if the
piresent Government are so anixious to have
the referendum, I presume they will not risk
thme chance of some other Government pre-
venting the referendum from being taken,
and so they will take it before or at the
next elections. I hope the Committee will
make it "at," in order to plate it beyond
doubt. The Bill, with the exception of it~s
compulsory voting proposition, is identical
with a Bill that tunie to this place last
session. But if it is intended that the re-
ferendunm shall be taken simultaneously with
the Assembly's elections, I1 submit the Bill
needs amending. What should hle done is
to have half the verbiage of the Bill struck
out and a simple clause or two inserted mink-
ing the provisions of the Electoral Act ap-
ply automatically to the Bill. Instead of
that, the old provisions are allowed to re-
mn in the Bill. Unless the Electoral Apt
is amenided, and the poll is taken siml-
ta neously with the g-eneral cleetiomis, we will
have this anomialy so far as the referendum
is concerned; an elector enrolled for Kim-
berley, may turn up on the day of the elec-
tioun at a polling- place in Perth and say,
"I am onl the roll for IKimberley, I want
to vote on this referendum." The Bill, as it
stands, says that the presiding officer may
ask him to sign a declaration stating- he is
on the roll and may give him a ballot paper,
when he can vote. That vote, I p~resunme,
will be counted iii the Perth district, unless
each presiding officer in the State is sup-
plied with 50 copies of the rolls of the
State and ascertains before the elector gets
his ballot paper whether he is on the roll.

The Chief Secretary: Have von read the
Bill -

Hon. 3. CORNELL: Yes.
The Chief Secretary: You have mnissed a

lot.
H-on. J1. CORNELL: I have missed no-

thing-. I ama not goinig to take directions
from the Minister on electoral matters.

Hon. E. H. Harris: Could that not be
amended in Committee?

Hon. J. CORNELL: Whilst an elector
from Wyndham can, on making a declara-
tion, vote at a Perth polling- booth, the Bill
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does not provide, as the Federal Act does,
that the vote shall be returned to Wyndham
and he counted for that district.

I-on. E. H. Harris: When it arrives there,
it will be too late for it to be counted.

Hon. J. CORNELL: It has to be counted
in Perth.

Hloll. A. K1 Cly' desdalc: Why should that
be nercesary?

Hon. J. CORNELL: If the election takes
place onl the same dlay, the AVWvndham voter
cannot vote for the Assembly at a Perth
polling boo0th.

Hon. E. H. Harris: Not for the Aqsembly
elections.

Hon. J. CORNELL: Under the Bill he
can vote by post for the referendum, but
his vote is returned to the Chief Electoral
Officer. He votes by post for the Assembly
elections on the same day. Another place
says the vote is to be taken simultaneously
with the State elections, huat I am pointing
out the anomalies that will occur if the
Electoral Act is not amended so as to pro-
vide that anl elector for a State election canl
vote as lie would vote for a Federal election
on form Q, that is. at any polling place
within the State, if he makes a declaration.
The vote is returned to the district for which
he is enrolled. The Bill should be amended
to provide that an elector ma 'y vote on pol-
ling day for the referendum at any place
in Western Australia, contingently upon his
making a declaration. -Make it obligatory
on hin, to make a declaration; do not leavo
it to the discretion of the presiding officer.
After his vote is taken, let it be sent by the
presiding offier who takes it to the return-
ing officer for the district for which the
voter claims to be enrolled. That is the pro-
vision in the Federal Act. If he is not en-
rolled for that district, his vote is disallowed.
As the Bill stands, probably quite a large
number of votes will he recorded for the
referendum by voters who are not eligible.
The only safeguard is the one I have men-
tioned, unless each presiding officer in the
State is supplied with 50 copies of the elec-
toral rolls. In that case lie could ascertain
whether a man from another district desir-
ing to vote is on the roll for that district.
Tf hie is not onl the roll, the presiding officer
need not take a declaration, because the man
cannot vote. The position is that two events
will happen onl the same dlay and twoe sell-
arate sets of machinery will be required to
deal with them. There is another point I
desire to make, and it is very pertinent.

The voting on this question will be taken as
an aggregate vote, that is to say, as a vote
on both questions. I amn not so much con-
cerned about the question of the convention
as I ant about the question of secession.
Votes should be recorded for and against oil
each question. Then I presume the votes
will he pooled under this Bill and the result
announced. This State is divided by the
Electoral Districts Act into four definite
areas, namely, the metropolitan, the agricul-
tural, the mining and pastoral, and the
nor-thi. Why cannot the vote be so taken
and counted that we can in each of those
separate areas ascertain the voting for and
against? Simple machinery can be worked
out to show the voting for and against in
the metropolitan area and the voting for
andl against in the aigricultural area.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: Why!
Hon. J. CORNELL: I will tell you in a

minute.
Hon. L. B. Bolton: I will take a lot of

convincing.
Hon. J. CORNELL: I will not try to conl-

vince the hon. member, I know it is utterly
impossible. Then the voting for and against
in the mining and pastoral area and the
voting for nod against in the North could
be ascertained. That is an easy matter.
Voting for Federal elections,' whether for
the Senate or House of Representatives, is
taken in five separate divisions of the
State and the result is niade known in each
division. Whyv cannot this vote be counted
within the areas defined by the Electoral
Districts Act and the voting for and against
made known in those areas? Now I come to
what is at the back of amy mind. I am satis-
?fed that the minling and pastoral area, and
probaibly the north, will vote tenl to one
against secesioui. That will be a clear in-
dication they' have no desire to secede. By
a tenl to one majority- they will show they
prefer to remain in the Federation. Why
should there not be a provision in the Bil
that they may remain in the Federation,
having emphatically declared themselves?
Thme other part of the State can go out on
its Own

I-on. G. W. Miles: That will settle
seession

Hon. J. CORNELL: Yes, and the hon.
mnemher will have a chance of voting on it.

Hon. E. H. Harris:- The people of the
North will be able to express their opinion.

H-on. J. CORNELL: Then we will have
the decided opinion of the electors in the
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various parts of the State. There is great
disparity of Opinion among them in many
respects. I claim that so far as the mining
and pastoral area and the North are con-
cerned, they ought to stand on their )wn.

Honl. A. IL! Clydesdale: Does the North
want to secede?

I-Ion. E. H. Harris: We want to secede
from them, if we can.

Honl. J. CORNELL: We will assume, for
argumient's sake that there is a very large
majority of secessionists in the agricul-
tural and metropolitanl areas, but in1 the
aggregate they would not carry the day
unless they swung in a few secessionists
in the mining and pastoral areas and the
north. They want to swing them in to
get their way.

Bion. L~. B. Bolton : You have a few anti's
down here.

Bion. J. CORNELL: We can ignore them.
I hope the House, when in Committee, will
make the Bill ship-shape in this direction.

The Chief Secretary interjected.

Ron. J. CORNELL: I am afraid the
Minister knows vecry little about the elec-
toral system. This is the positioa which
will arise uinder the Bill; a referendum
will be taken at the same time as the elec-
tions. We will assume, htowever, that
there is not a State election and that the
referendum and the elections take place

onl separate clays. Practically the same
machinery will be used, with thle exception
that ] have mentioned. The postal votes
will all be sent to thle Chief Electoral Offi-
cer, who dlealIs with pilostal votes. If on
opening those postal votes he finds they
arc all informal, that settles the matter.
The absentee voter wvlo votes at a polling-
booth outside the district for wvhich hie is
enrolled has his ballot paper sent to the
district for which he is enrolled and it is
counted for that district. Then what haop-
penis tinder our electoral sy' stem will hap.
pen as far as the referendum is concerned.
All votes wvill be counted within their re-
spective districts, and the respective dis-
tricts are set out in the Act. The electoral
districts of the North are ijoebourne, Wyn-
dham, Pilbara and Gascoy, ne. Those votes
will be pooled and the result shown. The
mining and pastoral areas are Murehison,
Mft. Magnet-

Hon. E. H. Harris: Not MIt. Magnet now.

Hon. .J. CORNELL: Murechison, Leconora,
Brown Hill-Ivanhoe, K~algoorlie, Hanmans,
Boulder, Ranowna and Vilgarn-Coolgardie.
They comprise the mining and pastoral
areas. Votes will be counted in that dis-
trict. Then the votes of the cle.-tural dis-
tricts in the agricultural area are ounnted
in that district, and the votes of thle met-
ropolitan area are counted in that dis-
trict. The same thing is done under the
Federal system.

Hon. E. H. Harr-is: Then you would
have a true reflex of the opinion of the
people.

Hon. .1. CORNELL: We 'soold have a
reflex of the opinion in fairly' will defined
areas that are mnarked by widely varying
conditions. The four judividualf opinions
could be recoignised. Then the lot could
be pooled, and the aggregate obtained.
The same thing happens when the Corn-
nionwealth take a referendum. It is pro-
vided that the votes in each State shall
be counted in that State. Subsequently
the whole lot are pooled, and if a1 majority
of the States vote for thle question, and
if the aggregate vote is for the question,
the Constitution is amended, bilt not other-
wise. For members to say that what I amt
.advocating is ridiculous m~erely, shows their
ignorance of electoral matters.

Honl. E. H. H. Hall: You are the oly~
one who knows!

Hon. J. CORNELL: The mnatter 1s easy
to work out and should be worked out. It
would( be interesting to know thle result of
the referend um within the districts repre-
senited by various members. Tinder the
Bill it will be quite possible for tile ag-
gregate to be shown and not the individual
results. I hope that in Committee the
course I am advocating will be given effect
to. Mr. R. C. Moore said he desired the
(question to be submitted to the electors
for their consideration and deliberation.
Other members, including Mr. Mann, have
said the same thing. Mr. Moore wvent so
far as to say he was not a secessionist;
hie would vote against secession. Air. Mann
has been too long a member to commit
himself. What will be the position when
thle vote is taken? Suppose a substantial
majority of electors decided in favouar of
secession, the dutty of Parliament wcold
lie, if possible, to give effect to the result
of the referendum; that is to sayr, to work
for- secession until it was accomplished or
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uintil it va~s established that secession was BILL-NARROGIN HOSPITAL.
ineapabjole of consummiation. I am opposing
secession because I consider it iticapable of

I .coisumutiort except by wvar. If at majority
of the electors favoured secession, liy posti:-
tion would be Clear. I wvould say, "You
have voted for secession. I opposed the
proposal to give you a vole for secession
onl the ground that you had been misled, anil
that it was not possible lo obtain secession.
Get it if you cam'. but dto not ask ine lo
help) you." Those wvlo stand four square
for secession will have a plain duty' and obli-
eati ~,nl not to delude the people any
longer into tryimig to) get seessioli conesumi-
unated. I know that for thle sitpp)orters of'

secesion, that will bea a long Journev. I
wish themi God speeud and a pleasant jour-
ney, but I think they will receive a sailor's
forewell subsequently.

Oni motion by Hall. 0. IV. Miles, debate

ad journ ed.

BILLS (3)-FIRST READING.

1, Hills of Sale Act Amendment.
2, Land and Ilncome Tax Assesuini

Ameandmnent (No. .1).
3, Land and [Inc Tax Assesment Act

Amecndmnent (No. 2).
Received froim the Assembly.

BILL-RESERVES.

Report o, rn mitte.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (fHon. C. F .
Baxter-East) [8.58] : 1 move-

That the report of the Cominnlttec be
adopted.

W~hlen dealing with the Bill laslt evening,
somte members deobted whether the first
alid -second schedutles applied. Clause 7 wvas
struck out, but neither schedule was related
to~ that clause. The find schiedule applies to
Clause 6, and the second schedule to ClauscAl
8. Coitseucritly it is necessary to retaii

both schtedules.
Hlon. J. Mf. Maefarhute: Do they refer to

the widening of the road?
The CIIIEF SECRETARY: The .scondl

schedule refers to the widening of the road,!
and the first schedule refers to the piece of

-lanld near King's Park-road.

Question put and passed.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. C. F.
Baxter-East) [9.0] in moving the second
reading said: The object of the Bill is to
enable certain road boards to become par-
ties to an agreement to subscribe a portion
of the mnoney required to erect a hos8pital
at Narrol-in, by nanking- periodical contri-
butions towards the payment of pri ncipail[
and interest in reslpect of the loan proposed
to be ra isedl by the Niarrogin Municipal
Coatnid for this purpose. The hospital will
lie of direct benefit to the people residing
in the districts as set out in thle schedule to
ii Bill. InI the Hospitals Act of 1927, Sec-
tion 27 deals with the powers of local gov'-
erning authorities to provide funds to-
wvards the erection of public hospitals. III
Narrogin for some years now, there has been
tI Move amlongst the local anuthorities, ledt
byv the mnunici pal council, to provide a new
hospital, and this schieme has now been final-
ised. Umidei- the scheme a hospital, costing,
about £-1.0,000, is to be built, for which the
Public Health Department will find £5,000,
the second moiety being, provided for over at
period of years, boy the'local authorities con-
sisting of the Narrogin Council and five
road boards. Under the Hospitals Act of
1927 there are two methods by which local
a nthoritieo canl provide their money: (a) by
way% of loan, raised under the provisions of
the Local Government Act; (h) by annual
pa 'ilans out of revenue . So far ats the
road boards mientioned in the schedule of
this Bill are concerned, in each case-except,
possibly, Narrogini-the amount that each
will find is too small to malke the subject
of the loan itproposed, with all the miaehiner 'v
hprovided under tlte Loal Government Act.
These road boards are perfectly willing (a
pay anl aggi-egate smnall sum per annum out
of their revenue, hut tinder the proviso to
Section 27 of the Hospitals Act of
1027, any such agr-ement is linmited for
at period of five years, and this L% no good
when it comes to milan anl agreement to
(]eall with the capital expenditure as pro-
llsd The Nanrogin Council will raise a
loan to make uip the locill mnoiety of £5,000,
and the proposal is that the road boards
shall pay' their quota, by' annual instalmnents,
enteringl into ant agr-eement with the council
aecot-dinaly' . The whole object of this Bill
is in this particular ease to nullify the pro-
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posal which limits such agreements to five
years. Obviously v, the Narrogin Council can-
not take unto itself a loan obligation for ai
period of twventy years, or possibly twenty- v
five, when after five years sonic of the road
boards, being then comp1 osed of different
imenmbership, may repudiate the present uin-
derstanding. I mov

That the Bill be a ow read a second time.

Question put and passed.

BillI read it second time.

Remaining Stages.

Bill passed through Comm~ittee without
debate, reported without amendment aid the
report adopted.

Read a third timte and passed.

BILL-MINE WORKERS' RELIEF.

Second Reading.

Debatec res-umeci from the previous day.

HON. H. SEDDON (North-East) [9.5]
The Bill meets the oft-repeated request by
goldfields members in this House for the
revision and consolidation of leg~islatioii
dealing with the relief of men suffering from
dlust. I consider the Government are to
be congiadated upon having tackled a
task that absolutely bristled with difficulties
and involved many interests. The legisla-
tive powers under which the hecalth and care
of men on the mines are administered are
contained in three Acts, and three funds
are concerned. The M,%ines Regulation Act
controls the conditions under which the men
work fronm the standpoint of health and
safety, and also determines the standard of
health required of an employee who seeks
to work in the gold mining industry for
the first time. No one can now be admitted
to that industry unless be can stand up
to a very stringent examination regarding
his lungs and his health, from the stand-
point of the particular diseases included
in the Third Schedule to tile Workers' Com-
pensation Act. One of the conditions that
applies in connection with that examination
is that if a juan has formerly been employed
in the industry and for some reason has
left it for a period exceeding two years,
hie has to be examined as if he were a fresh
applicant for work in the industry. Con-
sequently, we find ninny men are not allowed

to again take up such work. That con-
dition has been imposed because any per-
son whose lungs have been effected by dust
is prone to become a liability uinder the
Workers' Compensation Act, and therefore
hie is excluded. That condition, has worked
vecry adversely with regard to a number of
men who, at an earlier stage, took advant-
age of the warnings given them under the
terms of the 'Miners' Phthijis Act, which
provided that any man suffering from tuber-
culosis had to be taken out of the mine and
comipensatted by the Government. The Act
also provides that if a man's lungs are found
to be affected by dust-whether slightly or
icutely, hie has to be notified-he is ad-
vised for his own sake to leave the indus-
trY. If lie takes that advice, he finds that
after- being away from the ind1ustry for 12
months, he is deprived from receiving, a1ny
compensation, although in at very hiort
period lie may become seriously disaled so
that lie cannot earn his living at all.

Hon. W. H. Kitson: Is the period 12
months or tw-o years?

lion. H. SEI)DON: It is 12 months be-
t"-een examinations.

Hon. Mr. H. Kitson: But You referred to
two years, and then mentioned 12 months.

Ron. H. SEDDON : No, the conditions are
different. I will explain. Tf a man is away
from the industry for two years, he is pre-
vented from going back again to the indus-
try. If a man is away from the industry
for 12 months, he robs himself of aiiy chance
of sustaining a claim for compensation for
injuriies due to dusting. Many m1en who
took the advice tendered them under the
Miners' 1 'lthisis Act, left the industry only
to tinid that they had deprived themselves
of ally chance to secure compensation. In
consequence, juen realised that the only
chance they had of providing for their de-
pendants was to remain in the industry
until they became so seriously disabled that
they had to lbe taken out of the mines, there-
by deprivinrg themselves of anfy chance
o]l sa'-in t their health and of prolongirg
their lives. Thos e are t-wo dm-abiies
that the Bill seeks to remedy. One diffi-
eultx' that arises iii connctioni with all such
legislation is the procuring of precise in-
formation with regard to the probable life
of a man so affected. We know that when
a mlan is suffePring from T.B. or T.B. plus
silicosis, his expectation of life is probably
very short. If a man is suffering from ad-
vanced silicosis, his span of lifea is materially
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shortened, but we have no data to indicate
what period we may expect such a man to
live. If a man whose lungs are only slight-
ly dusted can get away elsewhere where the
conditions are favourable, he utay
live for a considerable period. But
here agan therb is an absence of definite
data and consequently the Government
and the House will find difficulty inl deter-
mining just ejac-tly what financial obliga-
lions; Will be incurred under this measure.
I -pointed out previously that the Miners'
Phithjsis Act, prohibited men who are siuf-
ferin- from T.R. from working -under-
grounld, and the reason for that prohibition
is that such men are regarded as a dan-
gr to their fellow workmen, whose lungs, tire
damaurged by dust and arc mioire suseceptible
to disease. 'When suchl men are pro-
hibited from working in the mnine, they'
ar-e compensated. The Glovernment have
Undertaken that responsibility , arid the
Bill for cornil)e1155tion payments hs
steadily increased, To the end of 3 tne,
1932, the payments under that heading
Amkouinted. to no less than £C2-50,000,an
the amount expended last year for coi-
pen.sation alone was £60,000. TheL Workers'
ComipensatLion Act embodies a schedule of
diseases for whIicht compensation is paly-

able. If a man is suffering fronm any of
those diseases, tand can establish ai Clillili
tinder Section 7 of the Workers' Com-
pensation Act that the injury to his health
was due to his occupation, he can secure
compensation. The difficulty in connection
with the Workers' Compensation Act is
that it is very hard indeed for the man
to establish his claimi unless he has been
discharged by the emiployer' and hi,, in-
efficiency can he directly attributed to the
condition or his lungs. The result is that,
although the liability lvrhs been assessed kind
the employers have contci hutecl 4M, per
cent, to at workers' compensation insurance
fumnd to provide for the men, thre number
of elanis ag-ainst the fund have been coal-
paratively sinall. There is an accumulated
siliplus in the fund, which mst hie re-
grarded as3 a. reserve agalinst contingent
claimis, because if we examine the condi-
tion of the mien as4 disclosed by the latest
examination, there is ai liability agalinst
thme fund that would spedily wipeC it out
altogeother if the total liability were ad-
mnittcod. Tire total imvinre front p~remiiirn
uinder the WVorker<, Compensation Act fis-

closed on page 58 of the Auditor-General's
report is £:213,000, and the total sum paid
in elainra to tile 30th June is computed at
£4.5,000, leaving as I say a considerable,
balance to the credit of the fund. Some
of the claimis are still operating because
the conditions provide that. payment shall
he distributed in weeklyv amiounts of
£C.3 10&, tihus extending over a period of
4! years. Consequently there are still
many claims in force not entirely comn-
pIeted. That is the second method ot
comvpensation. The third method is tun-
decr the Mine Workers' Relief Fund. That
fund was instituted before either of the
other two Acts were placed onl the Statute-
hook, It provides for a systema of contri-
bution fromt the mien, from the employers
and front the Government. The men con-
tribute 9d. per week, and a similar aniouiit
is paird by" the employer and by the Gov-
ernment, making a total of 2s. 3d. pet'
week to constituite the revenue fromi whicli
compensation has to lbe paid. The scale
4f compensation under that f und is
verY muchel smailler than the scale
applying to inen who have been removed]
tinder the M-%inters' Phithisis Act. The scale
ur c.ompensation under the fund is for
nuarned couples.

Hon. J. Cornell: That does not apply to
silicosis or tuberculosis.

Host. H-. SEDDON: It formerly did. Un-
dlet the fund married couples receive 25s.
plus 5s. for each child under 14, the maxi-
mumni being £2 5s. Single inen. receive

25.per week. Widows under 40 and with-
out children receive 20s. per week for
three mionths after the husband's death
and then 10s. per week for thiree tiouths.
Widows under 40 with one child receive
30s. per week for six months after the
husband's death and then 7s. 6d. per week
for the child until it attains tme age
of 14. Widows trnder 40 with two or miore
children receive 1-5s. a week and 5s, for
each child until it is 14. Widows between
40 anid 50 years of age receive 20s. peri
wveek for three mionths after the husband's
death and( then 15-a. per week for three
months and then 105. per week until re-
mnarriage or death. An extra 6s. per week
is allowed for each child to the age of
14. Widows betwen .90 and 60 receive 20s.
per week until remarriage or death and an
extra 5.s. p~er ivek is allowed for each
child ntil the age of 14. Widows of 60
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and upwards receive 10-4. per week and
assistance rendered in applying for an
old age pension. An extra 5s. per week is
allowed for each child to the age of 14 years.

Hon. J, Cornell: That scale continues
tinder the Bill, and canl be made greater.

Hon. H1. SED)DON: That is so, Onl the
other hand payments mnade under the Mliners'
Phthisis Act are in accordance with the
wages ruling in the district with an allow-
ance of 8s. 6id. for each child to the age
of 10. That is a much more liberal scale.
The widow receives compensation after her
husband's death amounting to £2 a week.
I have quoted these figures to show what
operates under the three Acts. On account
of the anomalies, we find that a majority
of the men who see that there is no oppor-
tunity of recovering their health will not
leave the industry, and they remain there
because they canl secure better benefits for
their dependants, until they get T.B., or
until they are turned out of the industry.
Under tlhe Bill there are conisiderable alter-
ations, and at the same time there is much
consolidation. The responsibility undoubt-
edly is shifted very largely to the 'Aliac
Workers' Relief Fund. Our past experience
of that fund was that owing to the decline
in the industry and the consequent reduction
in the contributions it was found that the
revenue was not sufficient to ineet the chargesi
on account of the number of benieficiaries.
The rate was increased from 6d. to 9d. so
as to overcome the difficulty. It was found
that that was not sufficient, and the Govern-
ment had to go to the rescue of the fund
and contributed £11,000 to enable payments
to be continued. During recent years, ow-
ing to the existence of the Mliners' Phthisis
Act, and the Workers' Compensation Act,
the number of claims under the Mine Work-
ers' Relief Fund diminished considerably,
and the result was that the trustees of the
fund were able to meet their obligations and
paty back a considerable amount of the money
lent by the Government. It appears to me,
however, that there is a possibility of that
state of affairs recurring, and it is likely
that the Government may again hare to
gwo to the assistance of thie fund to enable
it to function on the same scale as in the
past. Under the Bill the advanced silicotic
man, the man who will he able to get com-
pensation under the Workers' Conipen.-a-tion
Act, provided he can prove his claim, will
have considerable advantage, in that his claimr

will be proved for him by one of the clauses
of the Bill. Once n medical officer has
certified that the man is inl a state of ad-
vanced silicosis, that mant can at oncee lodge
a. claim by registering under the Bill, and
the board will certify and prove his claim.,
lie canl then make a claim on the Workers'
Compensation Fund. Those conditions ap-
ply to a manl suffering from silicosis plus
tuberculosis. The original intention of Par-
liament was that the Workers' Compensation
Fund should carry a fair share of the load
in regard to the dusted men. There is also
a further advantage that is secured to the
mnan whose lungs are only slightly dusted.
I "der present conditions that man remains-r
ill tile induistry until he is seriously affected.
Under the Bill provision is made whereby,
havingr been advised that he is slightly dusted
hie will register, and he may then leave the
industry, and so long ais he keeps that regis-
tiation good, he can maintain his right to
claimu compensation when hie becomes. serious-
Iv affected hr the action of dlust onl thle luings,
or when tuberculosis suipervenecs. It is nieces-
sary V however that he should be a subscriber
to the Mfine Workers' Relief Fund, because
tinder the conditions of the Bill after the
compensation of £750 has been exhausted
he falls hack on the Mine Workers' lie-
lief Fund and receives compensation onl the
scale provided uinder the Bill. There is
a1 further benefit and it is one that we have
long9 sought. Under the existing legislation
there were no provision whereby prospec-
tors-the men who may be regarded as the
founders of the mining industry-could re-
ceive protection. Mlany have given their
health and many their lives as the result
of working in the induistry. A great num-
her of prospectors arc expert miners and
while they are out in the bush prospecting
new areas-that is their real avocation-
they mnay come to the end of their resource-;

atreturnt to the mnines to get employment.
Then they possibly work for a fewv months

nd goiot aga"in prospecting. 'Under the
Minles Regnulation Act they can no longer do
that. The 'y are prevented from getting cm-
p-loymlent in the mines and they have no
-lahn for compensation. They cannot come
under the Miners' Phthisis Act because they
are not wvorking in a mine uinder the min-
ing- Act. Consequently those men are
tinder a s;erious disability. U7nder the pro-
visions of the Bill they, can comle up for
examination, and if they* are found to 1)e
free from silicosis they can become sub-
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scribers to the fund and in that way become
entitled to payment should they receive any
injury. The Hill goes further. If a man
is slightly dlusted and can establish the fact
thatl lie has worked for five years in the
aggregate, hie can then be admitted as a sub-
scoriber anl subsequently receive disablement
compensation. There is a further provision
to which the Minister for Mines referred
when introducing the Bill in another place.
A special certificate can be issued to a man
who may be dusted. This certificate will
enable him to work in a 'nine, but it em-
bodies an indemnity whereby he will not be
able to claim should his health become seri-
ously affected. The certificate, however,
will permit hinit to work for a period in the
mine and thus derive the benefit of
his skill and] his knowledge of mining. The
conditions governing that special certificate
have not been made clear. The Minister
said they would ho. framed and tabled after
the Bill had passed both Houses. If it could
be so arrangedl, it would be of advantage to
the House if the conditions could be ex-
plained before the passing of the Bill.
There have been a number of instances ii-.
the last few years of men formerly emt-
ployed in the industry and who have gone
back to Kalgoorlie on a promise of work by
their former employers. Those men were
unable to get emp~loyment because they had
been away from the industry too long. The
special certificate will enable them to get
employmient, but it will not enable them to
establish a claim under any of the condi-
tions governing the funds. I wish now to
deal with the T.B. men and their de-
pendants. For those men who are now re-
c6iving compensation from the Government,
the existing conditions are to eontinue, but
any 'mii who, after the passing of the Act,
is found to be suffering from T.B. will be-
come at charge upon the Aline Workers'
Relief Fund. He will be entitled to receive
£750 at the rate of £3 10s. per week until
he has exhausted it, when he comes on to the
scale provided uinder the Mine Workers'
Relief Fund direct.

Hon. J1. J. Holmes: Do you say that that
fun d may have to be supplemented by the
Government?

Hon. H. SEDDON: It appears there is a
probability of that.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: It should be suppfle-
inented by the mine owners out of the
premium on gold.

Hon. H. SEDDON: The mining com-
panies are paying very large amounts
towards the assistance given to these well.
They will have to face a serious claim from
the men who are proved to he silicotie in
the advanced stage, and from the msen who
are found to he silicotie, plus T.B. The
companies will continue to contribute as
they are contributing now. Last year they
contributed £45,500 under the Workers'
Compensation .Act alone. They are, there-
fore, bearing a fair share of the expense of
compensating these men. The men who are
sufferiing from T.B. alone, and are pro-
hibited from wvorking in the industry after
the passing of the Bill, will become a charge
on1 the ATMine WVorkers? Relief Fund. One-
third of the cost will be borne by the comn-
pany, one-third by the men, and the other
third by the Government.

Hon. J. Cornell: It is all borne by the
Government to-day.

Hon. H. SEDDON: Yes, but uinder this
new legislation the Government will bear
0o1e-third of the cost, possibly a little muore.
The mien w~ho are found to be suffering
fromn advanced silicosis will become a charge
on the workers' compensation fund, and
those who are suffering frons silicosis and
T.B. will become a charge on the same
fund. That is quite distinct from the Aline
Workers' Relief Fund. To give an indica-
tion of how that would work, I have taken
out last year's figures dealing with the exam-
inations, and have applied them to the work-
in g of the Act. This will give members an
idea of what will occur. In the year 1931
there were 3,012 men examined. Of these
2,530, or 84 per cent., were found to he in
normal health; 346 were found to be in the
early silicotic stage (their lungs being
slightly damaged), or 11 pce- cent.; 53 mna
were found to be in the advanced silicotic
stage, their lungs being seriously damaged;
)7 were found to be suffering from advanced
s ilicosis and in addition, Ti.; and 25 were
found to be suffering fromt T.B. only. I
have allotted each group to the various
funds liable under this Bill. On the
1931 figures, the 53 nmen with advanced
silicosis and thle 57 with silicosis plus
T.B. will constitute claims which can
he made imamediately a charge upon the
Workers' Compensation Fund. That would
involve an amount equal to £82,052, roughly
about half the amount which now stands to
the credit of the Workers' Compensation
Fund alone. In addition there exist 346
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men wh~o are in the early silicotic stag-e, and
wvio will tinder the Act, provided they get
themselves on the register, constitute a pos-.
sible liabilityv somec time later onl. That
charge may be deferred for a number of
years, but still these men will constitute a
liabilityv. This was recogniised by the Govy-
emaient Actuary in deciding the rate of
contribution to the fluid, because hie realised
the possibility of anl accunmulation onl the
fund through I,II being in the early silicotic
stage. The 2.5 men who were found to be
suffering fromt T.B. will come under the Mine
Workers' Relief Flund. Their immediate
claims would come to 25 times £:750, amount-
ing to £18,750. That will be spread over
four years. If that rate of disease continues,
and there is everyv indication that it will
keep within t he vicinity of these figures,
there will be a serious charge on the Mine
Workers' Relief Fund from T.B. men alone.
In addition the Mine Workers' Relief Fund
has to carry existing beneficiaries, and will
have to carry' the mn who have exhausted,
their £750. It will thus be seen that the fund
will have to carry a heavy burden which, in
my opinion, will absorb all the credit it has,
and probably involve the Government "in
certain responsibilities. I hope this has made
the position clear in regard to the two
funds.

Hon. J. Cornell: After a man has had
his £750 he goes on to the fund.

Hon. H. SEDDON: Yes, until. lie dies. It
is the uncertainty in regard to the lives of
these men that makes me think there will
be a considerable load on the fund. This
load uvill be borne by the three parties I
have mentioned. It will lighten the burden
on the Government to a certain extent, but
I think it will nevertheless impose a pretty
heavy obligation upon them.

Hon. J1. J. Holmes: What would happen
if the flund were exhausted? Where would
the mone ,y required come from?

Honl. H. SEDDON: It would have to
come fromt the State, as in the past. The
only benefit the State is getting is that it
is being relieved of a considerable part of the
heavy burden it is earryinn nowv. Last year
it amounted to £69,000. This is only one
p~hase of the compensation that is borne by'
the State. Early silicotie men become a
liability. Prospectors, may also become a.
charge onl the -Mine Workers' Relief Fund.
In this case there are only twvo contributories

to the fund, the prospector and the Govern-*
ment. There is no employer in that case.,

Hon. . .1 JHolmes: Is it a ease'of fifty-
fifty ?

Ho,,. II. .SEDDON: Yes. T1here are other
factors which will tend to relieve the Gov-
erlinient
cleatning
the last
siderable
(lard o
figuresi
]lumber
(lassified

-fyof

to it certain extent.
til whlich has taken

few years. Thr a
improvement in the
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illustration, and to i

There is the
p~lace during
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19.31 were
endings. By
make a con-

trast, I will now quote the figures for thte
first year of examination and( those arrived
at in 19:31. In 1926, 4,067 men were exam-
ined!, ats against 3,012 in 3931. The number
of men found to be normal in 1926 was
:3.2.57, comprising 80 per cent, of the total
number of men examiiined. In 1081 there
were 2,530 nornal persons, comiprising 84
per cent, of the total number examined
There has been an improvement there.

Hon. J. Cornell: A very small one.
Hon. H. SEDDON: Yes, but still an itit-

lprovement. WVith regard to the silicotie
men, in 1926, 65 were found to be affected,
comprising 16 per cent, of the total. III
1931, 399 men were found to be affected,
amounting to 13 per cent. With regard 10

the silicotie, plus T.B. cases, there were
143 in 1926 and these became a charge Oil
the Government, and in 1931 there were
57, and these wxill become a charge on* them
Workers' Compensation Fund. The per-
centages respectively were 3.5 and 2 per
cent. With regard to the men who wereC
T.B. only, 12 were fond to be suffering in
1926 and 2.5 in 1931.

lion. J. Cornell : Which shlow., a lamxent-'
able weakness somewhere.

lon. IH. SEDI)QN: There is anl increase.
The explanation of the department is that
with the improved equipmnt they werdi
,able to read the chest photographs more
clearly than before. This is the reason
giveni why' more men were found at a sub-
sequent examination to lbe suffering from'
T.B. than was the case before. A eonsid-
erable number of men have been taken out
of the industry, and to that extent there
has been a cleaning up. Others have left
it, and this has helped to improve the posi-
tion. Many have lost their jobs, and have
been prevented fromt receiving the' comt'
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perisat ion they ight otherwvise have had.
They havye been removed from the inch
who remain in employment, and have
helped to create a higher standard of
health. All this has had all effect upon
reducing the liability for compensation. I
would refer to the report made by flr. NO-
Bon, wino as a result of his examinations
has made atvai fable some interesting data.
He pointed out that dust was very mnateri-
ally assiociated with the number of years
that men have been working, in the indus-
try, lie quoted two sets% of figures. The
first deals with tile men who did not work
undergroiund. These men, as far as sili-
cosig was concerned, were not affected to
anything like the sam le extent as those who
did work unnderground. The percentages
were-f roin 0 to 10 years, .4 per cent. were
found to lie suffering front silicosis; from
U1 to 20 years 1.7 per- cent.; front 21 to .30
,year, 7.2 pet cent.: from 'it to 40 years 5
per- cent.. from 40 to ')0 years 16 per cent.
fIn thle ease of the mn who have wvorked
underground, in the first year no less than
7 per cent, were found to bie suiffering-
From dust. For the first five 'years 12.8
1)e1' cent,. suiffered from it; from 6 to 1.0
years 2-1 per cent.: from to 11 to 3.5 years

2per cent.; from 16 to 20 years 44 per
cent.; front 21 to 2.5 years '51 per cent.:
front 26 to 30 years 67 per cent., these be-
ing tine ages and thle percentages of men
affected by' dust. Although we are rapidly'
acehieving a better position in regard to
general health on the mines, and we hope
that condition will he established for the
future, until we have had experience of
the clean-up that has taken place in re-
gard to the new men who are being intro-
duced, we cannot say whether there is any
possibility of those mlen in turn becoming
affectedl with dust after being in the mines
for a considerable time.

Hon. J7. Cornell: South Africa has had
expertiee of that.

Honl. H. SEDDON: We have not enough
data to say that the mines are cleaned tip,
and that there is no possibility of the men
becoming dusted as time goes onl. That,
of course. will materially affect the posi-
titin in) regard to the fund. I am placing-
these facts before members in order that
they may know the real position. The Bill
will he of material advantage to the men,
but it presents many anomalies. Financi-
,ally it is fairer thtan the existing Act, because

it Places oil the mining companies their share
of responsibility under the Workers' Comr
sation Act, and also it provides that a
mal shall qiot be abandoned after receiving
the compensation dine to hin. tinder that
Act, bitt shall be carried on. The question
is how the position will turn out in the
futture. I do not know whether there is
sufficient data available to enable the stat-
istician to compute what the expectation
of life will be in the various stages of dis-
ease. I have been' able to get certain in-
formation from doctors, who say that a
manl suffering from early silicosis may
carry on for 20 years before being seriously
affected by dust. On the other hand, if hie
lie working in unfavourable conditions, his
span ma 'y not lbc nearly' so long.' As to
thle manl in anl advanced stage of silicosis,
his expectation of life is comparatively
short, while the manl affected by tubercui-
losis has not very much longer to live. I
cannot see how the scale of benefits un-
der the fund can be increased without in-
volving a heavy charge on the Government,
or a large increase in the contributions
frotn the men and the companies and the
Government. I have tried to place the
position before members because it is ne-
cessary they should realise what is in-
volved in the Bill. I will support it, for
I regard it as a long-needed improvement
in the methods of dealing with the men.
It overcomes serious anomalies and hard-
ships that have been inflicted on men who
have spent their lives in the industry. It
represents improved legislation, but I want
to make it clear that to enable us to give
the scale of benefits established in the
Miners' Phthisis Act, there will have to
be very much increased contributions to
tile relief fund. Whether that is contem-
plated by the Government, I do not know.
They have left the matter open, and it
will be within the powers of the board,
if they think it desirable, to increase the
.scale of compensation. Wihen the Miners'
Phthisis Act was amended some years ago,
my colleagues and I drew attention to the
fact that the scale of relief provided would
he inadequate in certain cases. On the
other hand, the financial obligations to be
imposed are so great that I say any amend-
ment of the scale should be determined by
the men who contribute to the fund and
may become victims of disease. The fixing
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of the compensation should be left to them.
I will support the Bill.

HON. E. H. HARRIS (North-East)
(9.-50]: The Bill is of the utmost import-

onice to those engaged in the mining indus-
try, and, having regard to the short time
at our disposal at the end of the session, I
consulted with my colleague, Mr. Seddon,
who has, I think, covered all the salient
features of the Bill. So there is very little
lef t for inc to acid. I corroborate all that
Mr. Seddon has said in relation to the fund
as it has operated in the pa~st, and ai we .oil-
sider it will operate in the future. The Mine
Workers' Relief Fund was instituted by the
late Hlon. Jabcz lDodd. Followiiig on that,
the Minister for Mines, Mlr. Scaddan. in-
troduced the first measure to deal with the
subject when lie brought down the Miners'
Plithisis Bill in 1923. The Bill before us,
as pointed out by Mr. Seddon, relates to the
Mine Workers' Relief Fund, absorbs the
work of the Miners' Pihisis Act and re-
peals that Act, which was an important item
in the history of the mining industry. The
Bill embodies the activities of the Mine
Workers' Relief Fund, a development we
have advocated for a number of years. To
workers on the wages list in the milling- in-
dustry it is of the utmost importance that
we have regard to those miners whose health
has been shattered by the dread disease
known as miners complaint and who, in
those days, did not have the redress avail-
able at present for the disabilities they suf-
fered and for their widows and orphans. The
Bill, as Mr. Seddon did not point out, makes
it obligatory on everybody in the industry
below ground to subscribe to the relief fund.
Formerly it was chiefly a condition of emn-
p Vyrnent on the bigger mines, but many of
the smaller mines and the men engaged in
them did -not subscribe. Some of the em-
ployees did, hut it was optional. The pros-
pectors have never previously been pro-
vided for. They have been the backbone of
the industry, but since they were not work-
ing for employers they could not subscribe.
The existing Act provides that a person of
no initiative, who relies entirely on some em-
ployer, shall he provided for, hut the man
who goes out aid takes a risk is not pro-
vided for, and so, when he falls by the way-
side,' there is no compensation for him or
for his widow. The Bill provides for the
inclusion of the prospector if he is person-
ally engaged in the industry and can prove

to the satisfaction of the board that he is
free from certain diseases but suffering from
silicosis in the early stages, and has been
prospecting for an aggregate of five years.
With the consent of the board, he may sub-
scribe to the fund. But there is in the Bill
no definition of "prospector." There are
prospectors relying entirely on their own
resources, and others who are prosp)ectinlg
for backers. The system is that two or three
maii siubscribe a fund, and a prospector rep-
resenting them goes out on half wages. If
he finds anything of value, lie gets a share
of it. We have in the Bill no definition of
".prospector," except that he is personally
engaged in prospecting. It might be desir-
able to have a proper (lefinition inserted.
When the prospector is accepted and pays
into thme fund, the Government also pay their
share. In the case of an ordinary miner,
the employee pays into the fund in the pro-
portion of one-third, his employer pays an-
other third, and the Government also pay
a third. Where there is no employer there
can be only two subscribers, hut the pros-
Rector is to get the same rate of remnunera-
tion as lie would if there were three sub-
scribers. In Clause 57, prov'ision is made
that the board shall furnish to the Minister
a statenient of the total amount of con-
tributions received from all the persons con-
tributing to the fund for a period of three
months, and the Treasurer on behalf of the
Minister shall as soon as possible thereafter
pay into the fund an amount equivalent to
the guru of such contributions as part of the
contribution payable by the Treasurer. That
sounds all right, but in Clause 23 we find
that the Treasurer, on behalf of the Minis-
ter, shall pay into the fund an amount equal
to the total sum of the contributions of the
employers. I may be wrong in my interpre-
tation of that, but it is as well to draw at-
tention to it now. Clause 23 says the Trea-
surer shall pay in an equal amount with the
employers, and since the prospector has no
employer, it looks as if he could not force
the Government to subscribe. It should be
so clearly worded as to leave no ambiguity.
The brightest feature of the Bill is that it
corrects the anomaly that men who are af-
fected and are advised by circular sent from
the department to leave the industry are held
in bondage; because if they leave the indus-
try before being- in it 12 months, they lose
all right to compensation, and so, in-
stead of leaving-, they remain in the in-
dustry until they fall down on the
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job. Only then, when carried away,
are they entitled to compensation. I
give the Minister credit for introducing
the Bill, which provides that Workers who
have left the industry and who subsequently
lreak down as a result of having Worked
in it, can get comiperntion, provided they
continue paying their contributions to th e
fund. It will lengthen tile lives of a large
number of men wvho are engaged in the in-
dustry, because at present they are forced
to remain in it in order to get compensation.
Mr. Seddon has practically dealt with, ni
the important features of the Bill, and so
I leave the matter to members. So far as
I understand the Bill, and with my know-
ledge of the industry,. I consider the nca-
sure should commend itself to all who have
at heart the interests of the men %working in
the gold-mining industry.

On motion bY Hon. T. Cornell, debate
adjourned.

BILL-MINING ACT AMENDMENT
(No. 2.)

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from an earlier stage )f
the sitting.

HON. E. H. HARRIS (North-East)
[10.2] :The Bill is very short: it contains
only two clauses. I appreciate the Govern-
ment's expedition in drafting a measure to
give effect to a motion which was carried by
the House on the 16th November. That
motion, in effect, said that an immediate
amendment of the Act WAS desirable in
order to make available for re-treatment the
huge tonnages of tailings lying on Crown
lands and Abandoned and forfeited nmnr
lenses throughout the State. At Present I.
think wve might descr ibe nll those dumps as
untouchable. There is no method by which
a person c-all umake application for them
under the Act, and the necessary provision
should be made. The passing of the Hill is,
not only likely to lessen considerably thle
wori-y, time arid expense involved in the
treatment of the tailings, but it will create
an Avenue for the investment of Capital
and for the emnploymaent of workers. That
will be good for th workers of the State
and, as the Minister has pointed out, the
production of gold Will benefit the State.
Since this matter was ventilated by me in
the House, I have received many letters of

commendation and also suggestions for pro-
visions to be embodied in the Bill from
men engaged in the mining industry. I am
pleased to note the Minister has, in my
opinion, made provision for the matters
Submitted by mie. In line 15, page 2, of
the Bill we read-

...the said tailings or other mining
mlaterial shall, on the commencement of this
subsection, be deemed to have become and
shall remain tile absolute projperty of the
Crown, free from all encumubrances.

That is very comprehensive. In my opinion,
the Bill is perfectly clear up to that point.
We are amending Section Il1 of the Act.
The next section of the Act, 112, governs
the granting of licenses to treat tailings. To
make myself clear to hon. members, may
L quote subsections 1 and 2 of Section 112)
of the Mining Act-

I.) Such license-

that is, a1 license to treat tailings-- -

-or licenses shall confer upon the licensee
tho right to remove suclh tailings or other
mining material from, or to treat the same
upon, the land onl which such tailings or other
mingn material arc or is situated.

(2.) Notwithstanding the granting of any
such license the Governor may grant gold-
mining or mineral leases of the land on which
such tailings or other milling material are
sityated as effectually as if such license had
nlot been grauted, sub 'ject only to the rights
of the licensee under any such license.

What are the rights of the licensee? He has
thle Tight to 'Teat the tailings and to ex-
tract Whatsoever he can from them. Now let
us consider the position of the person Who
pegs the ground auid makes application for
a lease. With thle limited time at my dis-
posal this evening, I have not been able to
assure myself of the position of a man h
Secures a license to treat the tailings on the
surface And tile position of a man who pegs
the ground and applies for a lease or license
to mine. A question arises: What are the
tights Of A Person who follows another per-
sonl or A company or a syndicate, which per-
Imps hind taken upl a 24 -acre lease, put a
lbfttery onl it And crushed a largeqatt
of ore, leaving a big dump of tailings? The
person or company abandons the mine. The
next applicant perhaps is not interested at
all in the tailings. He may be merely a
fossicker, a mail looking for gold. Almost
invariably the fossicker pegs out the samne
.area of ground, because the pegs are already
there. He then lodges an application with
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the warden for a prospecting area, for which
he pays the nominal sum of 10s. 'until such
time as he may find gold. He has all the
rights to the ground. It is his prerogative
to work it, but, as the Mlining Act stands
now, he practically ties tip the ground. As
I say, he has no intention of treating the
tailings, probably because of lack of know-
ledge or lack of financial resources. His
object is merely to fossick for gold. if
there is a shaft in that ground, he has the
right to use it; be perhaps would not have
taken the ground up were it not f or the
shaft, If there is a water supply on the
miine, the lpersou who is granted the license
to treat the tailings may require to avail
himrself of it. Usually, lie would. He will
want the right to go down the shaft. I men-
tion these points because of the regulations
made under the Act. 1 have not got them
with me. I will give two illustrations inl
order that I may be assured that the inter-
ests of both those men will he safeguarded.
They will be working on the same ground
but in quite distinct occupations. We do
not want their rights to clash and thus cause
friction later. A syndicate or a party may
perhaps stpeg four or five leases which were
formerly a group of mines. They make ap-
plication for the leases and their applica-
tion is granted. They then make further
application to the warden to concentrate lab-
our on one or two particular leases. It
may so happen that those leases are the ones
on which the tailings are dumped. They
may want room for expansion, but the Gov-
ernment may be about to grant someone the
right to treat the tailings. Those two parties
may get into conflict. I shall be glad if
the Chief Secretary will make inquiries into
those two points. One other point, and I
w-ill conclude. As there are so many huge
dumps of tailings scattered about all over
thle goidfields, I think it should be obliga-
tory onl the person who makes application
and secures a license to treat a dump to take
out a tailings license for a tailings area. He
can then have the surface rights for
the tailings area, while the other per-
son who is about to work the mine can
peg out a claim as a prospector.
]Furthermore, I consider that no exemnptions
should be granted for a tailings area, unless9
for a reasonable time to permit a man to
erect a treatment plant or to re-erect a
plant. That is a matter which might be met
by application to the warden. It may neces-
sitate a small regulation being framed. The

G-overnmeat have to keel) complete records,
and only a nominal fee would be required,
but the registration would be there and,
when the area was abandoned, it would be
free for any other person to take up. I feel
confident that thle action of the Govern-
ment in amendingv the Act will be appre-
ciated by the whole of the investors, pros-
pectors and others interested in extracting
gold and finding emlployment for themselves
and for their fellow men. I support the
second readin.

THE CHIEF SECETARY (Hon C. F.
Baxter-East-in reply) [10.10] I appre-'
ciate tile support givenl the Bill by Mr.
Harris. lie has put two questions. which
appeal to me as being practically identical,
regarding- a person taking up a mining-
lease, which entitles hin to everythingr below
the surface. Such a lease would not entitle
himn to the tailings onl the surface. There
could be a separate lease for a person to
treat the tailings dumfp. There may lie a
difficulty regarding the shaft. Before the
Committee stage is reachled, I will make in-
quiries on the point raised by the hon.
member. My opinion is that tile person with
a mining lease would have to control the
water, and I cannot see how the manl oi
the tailingms dump could have access to it.
Control of the shaft could not be divided.
I will put that query to the department and
give a reply to-morrow. The question of
exemption, too, will also he -referred to the
depar-tmen t.

Question puLt and passed.

Bill read a s5econd time.

BILL-APPROPRIATION.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from an earlier stage of
the sitting.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. C. F.
Baster-East-in reply) [10.19] :Mr,
Drew asserted that Parliament was not
taken into thle confidence of the Government
in regard to the Collie River frrigation
scheme. When last year's estimates were
before the House, various irrigation schemes
in the South West, includinig the Collie River
scheme, were fully explained, and to that
extent at least, Parliament was taken into
the confidence of the Government. This
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scheme is estimated to cost £E3310,000 and
so far as can be judged at present, that esti-
miate is not likely to 130 exeedred, 1)rainage
alone will cost £04,000. The drains are being-
constructed to carry away thle surplus water
during- the winter time, and the consierva-
tion of water (including the c~hannells whith
will supply it to the various holdings)
is. of course, designied to increase
production. Out of the £330,000, £293,000
will be paid in wages to the men directly em-
ployed on the works, and £E37,000 will
he required for materials, all of which
will he obtained within the State.
Although the water stored will be sufficient.
only to irrigate 11,000 acres, the acreage em-
braced within the irrigation and drainage
district is 34,000. The rate of 10s. per irri-
gable acre to he charged has attached to it
a proviso that, for the first three years, no
one landowner will be required to pa'y rates
in excess of 3.3 acres. This is a lower rate
than is charged in cnr other State in the
Commonwealth or in New Zealand.

A man owning 100 acres of land would
pay-

In I-Laelins -Marsih
In7 _Ma ifra
InI Collie .. -

£E s. d.
07 10 0
:32 5 0
2110 0

In Newv South Wales the charge levied for
all irrigahle land is £1 per annum, plus 14s.
per annum for areas in productive bearing.
In South Australia-the Hay River scheme
-the price is £J 10s. per irrigable acre, and
for fruit lands £,3 per annum with a right
to four uvateringa. If settlers who have been
accustomed tQ dry, farming during the sum-
mer months and are endeavouring to cope
with water-logged country during the winter
months would study the conditions within
the Harvey Irrigation District, they would
realise that a tremendous benefit can be
derived onl holdings which arc properly
dlrained and which ran he irrigated. It
must he understood that this schemne pro-
vides oak- for main drains; the settlers
themselves must construct subsidiary drains.

With regard to the hon. member's re-
mark about harrows instead of machines
being employed on the Harvey River diver-
sion, it is an established fact' that the ma-
chines referred to could not he economically
employed in the big excavations through
sand, It is wrong to say that only harrows
were used. Trucks running on light lines
were also used. The engineers are satisfied
that the work cost no more than it would

have done if the machines had been em-
ployed. Now that heavy country has been
encountered and the drag-line excavator.-
can be economically ned, they are being
used. One is in use now and very shortly
two others will be employed. It is estimated
that approximately 120,000 acres of land
-some of which is Crown land, and other
portions which cannot be economically
worked now-will very substantially benefit
when this cut is completed

The position in regard to the deduction
of 2 dwts. 8 grs. for tailings treatment ii
that under normal condrit ions, onla 75 per
cent. extraction with gold at £4 per ounce,
it is equal to the original charge of 7s. per
ton. Under present conditions it means
that the department receives the premiums on
the gold extracted from 2 dirts. 8 grs. Bas-
ing the present year's figures onl those of
1931l, the loss wiche the d~epartmlent mnake,
onl the crushing of 100 tons of ore has to
he made up in the profit derived from the
treatment of 64 tons of tailings.

The policy of the department concerning
reservations has been to grant them only
where it -was considered that the properties
required large capital to re-open, or where
they -were so isolated as to be Practically
unworkable by prospectors. The areas re-
served coinprise mainly low grade deposits,
and the policy of reserving them has'been
justified within recent weeks. News has been
received to thle effect that holders have been
successful in interesting large companies in
reserves at Wiluna, Cue and Nullagine, and
work is to he commenced at an early date.
The Agent General (Mr. Angwin), within
the last few days, cabled rhe Government
recommending the extension of a number of
reserves held, in view of satisfactory nego-
tiations now taking place in London.

Mr. Miles referred, amongst other things,
to the Calyx Porcelain Comipany. The com-
pany was formed in. 1923, and was given
anl advance of £:13,500, on a pound for
pound basis. Security was taken over the
whole of the assets. In 192-5 the company
got into financial difficulties, and, at the in-
stance of thle creditors, a liquidator was ap-
pointed by the court. As it wag desired not
to close the works, but to give the liquida-
tor an opportunity to dispose of them as a
going concern, further advances were made
by the Government fromn time to time to en-
able him to carry on the busines. Those
ad~vances amiounted to £1100.
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Last year the Government took over the
works fronm the liquidator, and in order to
effect a sale, granted an option to Mr. Vin-
cent, and agreed to make a small advance
to complete a contract for insulators exist-
itng at the time the works were taken over,
and to put the works in order, such advance
to be recouped in the exercise of the option.
The fact that neither the liquidator nor the
option holder was a public accountant is a
technic~al objection only, and has no 'real
bearing on the matter. The liquidator is
responsible to the court for the correctness
of his accounts, and the Auditor General has
been asked to see, on behalf of the Govern-
ment, that the option holders' accounts have
been correctly kept.

In reference to the State Savings Bank
transfer, the fact that deposits were trans-
ferred with the bank was due to the wording
of our Act, By this it was directed that
deposits not operated on for seven years
should be carried to "Depositor' Unclaimed
Fund." A list of the balances was then to
be published in the "Government Gazette"
annually for ten years before any deposit
could be transferred to revenue. Although
claimed hy the State before transfer, the
fact that until the expiration of the period
Specified, they still remained deposits, oper-
ated against our claim. However, if even-
tually unclaimed, they will form part of
tile hank's profit, and the State will be en-
titled to its share.

In regard to the Golden Eagle nugget,
the disposal of the proceeds was, governed
by the terms of the Financial Agreement.
O& the passing of that Act the existing pro-
cedure was changed. It must not be for-
gotten that the repayment of all loan ex-
peliditure is now covered by the sinking
fund.

Mr. Hall referred to an amnount, of
£X69,000 paiid for pensions. Those amounts
were paid under the Act of 1904. As
they were Statutory obligations, the Govern-
mient bad no option to meeting the claims.
Apart from that, those amounts were re-
,duced under the Financial Emergency Act.
The amount is large because there have been
a good nmany retirements. 'Men of 60 years
and over have been retired, and consequently
they were entitled to fairly substantial. pen-
sions. It was felt by the Government that
it would be far better, when retirements were
necessary, to retire men well on in years
rather than younger men. I think every

member will agree with that policy. I thank
members for the support given the Bill.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

House adjoitrned at 10.30 p.m.
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The SPEA KER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-MUNICIPAL AND TRAM-
WAY BOARD ELECTIONS.

Kr. SLEEMAN asked the MINinister for
Works: 1, Is he aware that serious allega-
tions of improper practices have been made
against certain authorities and Justices in
connection with the taking of absentee votes
at the recent 'Municipal and Tramway
Board elections in the North Fremiantle and
Fremantle districts? 2, In view of the seri-
ouis nature of the charges will he hare an
inquiry made? .3, If the charges are sub-
stantiated, will he take steps to see that the
people concerned are niot permitted to repeat
the offence?
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